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in studying the work of otl1er botanists, I have been

impressed with the meager information about their work, particularly

as to localities and time. We cannot change the past but I have tri~

for years to get contemporary botanists to put down in writing the

record of their work, but modesty or the fear of criticism from

others, or sheer indifference has made the task hard. It is a

practic8.1 impossibility to make a correct map of the travels of any

of the old botanists, and for that reason it is impossible to find

the type locall ties of their new spec ies. 'l'his greatly hampers

ecological work. For this reason I have determined that it shall

not be the case with my own work, and I care nothing for the

criticism or praise of others in doing it. It is a duty everyone

owes to those who follow.

My mother was a clergyman's daughter and a great lover

of ~ature. ~rom my earliest day she encouraged us boys in gathering

the beautiful and odd in Nature. She always h<:'ld a vase of flowers

on the mantili~, the flowers renewed by us as fast as they got stale.

In the fall, a vase or two of frosted grasses, gentians, and

bittersweet decorated the mantle till the flowers came again. ~hus

I was brought up to love flowers.

My mother had a copy of Mrs. Lincoln's botany arranged

by the Linnaean system by which she tried to puzzle out the names of

flowers, and she taught me what she could about it. In the days of

the Academy preparatory to College in the aarlysixties, I began to

find the names of plants we did not know and follewed it up in the

early seventies but did not try to make collections for preservation

till along in 1875, the year of my graduation from College, when I

was appointed to have charge of exchanging plants with eastern

botanis ts in May. Several hundred spec ies w'ere fcnmd and analyzed,
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mostly collected at my home three miles from Grinnell.

1876

In 1876 I began with the season to collect system-

atically tbe wtwle flora at Grinnell, Iowa. It was a prairie country

with isolated groves of deciduous trees along the creeks. I lived in

one of these called Jon~ls Grove, three miles west of town. It had

been saved from destruction by prairie fires because the creek (Sugar

Creek) had a large bend in it there facing the northwest, the dir@~tion

of prevailing winds, an~he fires rarely jumped along the creek. The

grove was one of about 100 acres, the trees mostly shagbark hiclory,

scrub oak (Q. macrocarpa), black oak, basswood (Tilia), crab-apple,

plums, soft and hard maple, slippery and American elm, box elder.

The shrubbery was almost wholly hazel-nut. The blackberries and

raspberries were very common. 'rhe spring flowers were Cucullaria,

and Dentaria, Smilacina, Erythronium, ~lbidum, podophyllum peltatUYh.

The prairie flora had Hypoxis, Smilacina, Carex, SaliX humilis, Cean

nothus ,:Americana, Jtrawberries, grasses. In the summer were great

numbers of Compositae, the most conspicuous being Silphium, Belianthus,

Senecio, Liatris, Solidago. Also Eryngium, gentians, Habenaria,

Spiranthesj the most conspicuous grasses were Koeleria, Sorghum nutans,

Andropogon, Melica, Bromus, Poa, Agrostis.

Sugar Creek ~rove was three miles farther south on the

creek. This also had all the rest and Cypripedium album, Iris, Trillmum,

Sanguinaria, Claytonia, butternut; it was a denser grove.

Skunlrriver was some ten miles away to the southwest and

had a still moister soil and some plants not found at either place.

This region belongs to the Middle Temperate life zone.
e

The soil is a glacial loss. The topography is a rolling prairie with
1\

few places where the underlying limestone crops.
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I botanized all around Grinnell in 1876, also at

MarshallJowm., thirty miles to\tt1e north along the Iowa river, also
;::.-

at Iowa Falls in the woods and on the prairies nearby and in the

limestone canyon along the river where grew Pe1laea, CamptosQrus, and
ry

other compar~tively rare plants, also at ACkley, Mason City, Clear

LakeJCherokee, and Lemars where l collected the entire fall flora.

This latter place has a number of Plains plants like Liatris punctata.

1877

Began to botanize at (}rinnell Apri.l 23ro.., Sugar Creek

£rove on the 26th, Grinnell on the 30th, also on May 3rd and 4th,
-:::-

Sugar Creek ~rove on the 8th., Grinnell on the 9th., 14th., 16th.,

17t};l., 18th., Sugar Creek ~:r'ove on the 19th., Grinnell on the 21~?J t. ,

22nd., 23r(1., 24th., 25th., 26th., 28th., Sugar Creek Grove on the

30th., Grinnell on tn.e 31st., Skunk river on June 2nd., Grinnell on
"'"

the Lj·th., 11th., 14th., July 17th., 20th., at IvTontezuma on the 15th.\,

of .August, Grinnell on the 23rd., at Kellogg on the 30th., at Grinnell

Sept. 5th., 21st., and 28th.

1878

I began a systematic study of ecology and flora this

year; and collected and distributed in sets. Tr\eEje sets are in many

places in this country and Europe and many of the species have been

described as new since. I collected a little at Traer. Iowa, in the

early spring. April 29th. left Grinnell for Colorado. Was at

M~berly, Mo. on the 30th 9 also at Kansas City. Reached Pueblo May

1st. and Colorado Springs. Botanized 8,long the ~lains as I went.

got ~os. 29-30. On tbe

31-36. On the lOth. at

of Colorad.o Springs nos.

May 2nd. I climbed Cheyenne Mt. to snow, collecting Nos. 107, and. 1

to \ 3 , fjm the third.. :tlotanized amothe Plains east of Colorado

ftollected north on theSprings, and got nos. 11..j.-18~, eJn the 4tb.,. ::.
P~ins 19-25. ~n the 7th.@fi·~ 7 miles south

C~~il
26-2t3. On the 8th was on the F'ountain and

A
9tb. was still on the li'ountain and got ;408.

,/
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Glen Eyrie and got joso 37-46. On the 13th. at Manitou and got ios.

47-58. Was tllere also on the 14th. and got los. 57-66. On the 15th.

botanized at Colorado SpriDGs and got ~o. 67. The same day

botanized in Bear Canyon and got flos. 68 and 69. On the 16th.

botanized on the Plains and got os. 70-73. and on Monument Creek

t~os. 74-77. On the 17th. botanized in North Cheyenne Canyon and got,

ios. 78-79, also os. 80-85 in ute Pass, 86 at Manitou. On the
,/

20th. got 1',10s. 87-90 at Colorado Springs, 91 and 92 in Cheyenne

Canyon and 93~94 at the falls.
t

On the 22nd. got ~os. 95-103 on the

\ '

Plains east. On the 23rd. got 104-109 in Bear Canyon. On the 24th.

got 110-111 at Glen Eyrie. On the 28th. got ~os. 112-116 19 miles

SOut.!:l of Colorado Springs on the Canyon City road. On the 29th. got

117 on Turke1 Creek, 118 in Red Canyon, 119-122 on turkey Creek, and

123 in Red Canyon. On the 30th. got~os. 124-133 on Little till'key

Greek. Un the 31st. got 134-140 in Engelmann Canyon, 141-143 on

the Little J!'ountaL'v'\·

June 1st. got 144-145 at Colorado Springs. On the 3rcL

got 146~147 in the Garden of the uods, also 152, and 148-151 in

Engelmann anyone On the 6th. got 153-157 at Bijou Basin sawmill,

and 158-168 on the Plains near. On the ~th. got 169-182 in Bijou

Basin. On the 9th-10th. drove to Denver, got 185-193 35 miles south

of Denver on the Divide, and 183 and 194-202 at Denver. On the 12th.

got 203-225 at Denver. On the 17th. got 255 and others in the

foothils near Golden and at Golden. On the 20th. got 268, 273 and

others at Golden, and 226-238, 246, 256-267, 270-272, 274-275 in

Clear Creek Canyon going toward. Idaho Springs. On the 24th. 291-295
[i.1b-J

atl Denver. On the 25th. 29C)~299, 300-302 in the F'o~thills towarcl

Idaho Springs. Ontthe 26th. 303-304 at Idaho Springs. On the 27th.

305-317 at Georgetown at Hi1ton t s .ranch about a mile below town.

On the 28th. got 318-320 at Silver P1u~e, and 321-340 from there to

timber line.
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July 1st. got 341-347 at Georgetown, and 348-350

toward timberline on the mountain nearby. On the 3rd. got 351-362

at Georgetown. On the ~th. got 363-368 at Empire. On the 6th. got

369-385 at Jirnber line above Empire. On the 8th. got 386-390 at

Georgetown , on the 9th. 391, and the lOth. 392-395 at the same place.

On the ttl. I got 396-397 above Georgetown, and 398-411 at Silver
GVv-.J.., 'l-l '). t., . "*"c~~ (j)""" I

Dale; and 421-435. On the 15th. I got 439-441 at Georgetwwn. On

the 16th. got 441-446 at same place. On the 18th. I got 447-460

on timber line on Democrat Mt. On the 17th. I got 461-464 at Empire.

On the 19th. 465-478 at Georgetown, on the 20th. 479-483, on the 23rd.

484-485 at same place., 486-489 at Empire, 490-493 at Georgetown. On

the 24th. got 494-506 at Georgetown, on the 25th. 507-512, and the

26th 512-519, and July 29th 520-521 all at the same place.

August 1st. got 528-532 at Idaho Springs, 522-523 at

Golden. On the 2nd. 524-527 on the road to Denver. On the 3rd. 533

538 at Denver, also the 5th. 539-540 at Denver. On the 7th. 541-555

at Morrison. On the 6th. 556-562 at Denver. On the 8th. 563-575 at

Dome Rock in Platte Canyon. On the 12th. 576-590 at Denver, and on

the 13th. 591-605. On the 14th. 607-616 on the road to Boulder. On

the 15th. 617-626 &n South Boulder Canyon. On the 16th. 627-637

near the Canyon. On the 17th. 638-649 at Denver. On the 19th.

650-655, and the 20th. 656 etc. at the same place. Then I returned

to Georgetown and went over the i\rgentine Pass then down the Blue

to the junction with the Grand and then up to Breckenridge, Lincoln

Pass, .Fairview in South Park, then over Weston I s Pass to Twin Ul,kes,

and down the t~kansas to Canon City and Pueblo and Colorado Springs.

The season was very late from the pass on and vegetation had been

frosted, but some plants ~,vere found nevertheless, and. quite a number

at Canon City. Details of the numbers are lost. 'l'hen I returned to

Iowa. The season's collection about 35,000 specimens and 1100 species.
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Left Grinnell May 16th.

1879 ~{ \j...
r}' ,~

April 26th. accepted pli'we of Profpj/ of Natf. Sc
/

'~~
Col~"Springs for the rest of the year.

Reached l~tchison and 'topeka on the 17th. On the 19th. botanized at

Colorado Springs, on the 21st. at l!iJ.anitou, on the 22nd. at lVlt.

Washington, on the 24th. at Manitou, on the 29th. on the Glen Eyrie

mesa getting some new species of fungi. Un the 30tn. and 31st. at

G-len Eyrie. un June 4ttl. botanized on Hee,r Greek, on the 5t11. in

Oheyenne Oanyon, on the 23rd. in bear Canyon, on the 24th. at G'len

Eyrie, on the 26th. at Monument Park. On the 27th. went to Pikeis

Peak on burros.
()/

On the 28th. was at Twin Lakes near the Pe~k and

Colorago Springs.

July 1st. was in the Garden of the Gods, also on the 9th.

On the 11th. in'Cheyenne Canyon. On the 14th. left for Denver, on tme

16th. was in Cheyenne and in Salt Lake on the 17th. On the 18th.

collected at Lake Point ~Garfield) and the 29th. and went up

City Creek. On the 29th. 1 went to Alta and collected for two weeks.

On the 12tn. ,climbed tilt. Bald~ on the 15th. went over to Brighton,

on the 16th. ~win Lakes. Went to Salt Lake City on the 19th. On

the 22nd. botanized around Slat Lake.

Sept. 2nd. aBe. left for lowa. Sept. 5th. botanized at Iowa 13'8,lls.

Collected 1,100 species and 40,000 specimens this year.

1880

1 left Iowa Falls, lowa, February 18th. for Slat Lake

City and got there the 24th. March 3rd. 1 hired team and started to

drive to St. George. I reached Sandy. On the 4th. 1 returned to

Salt Lake and back to Sandy. On the 5th. reached Pleasant Grove,

Spanish F'ork on the 6th. Mona on the 8th, and Juab on the 9th,

Warm Springs near Gunnison on the 10th. Willow bend below Richfield

on the 11th. Elsinore on the 12th where 1 stayed three days and

went 14 miles up the Clear Creek Canyon on the 18th. Then went seven
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miles farther on the 19th, tben to Pine Creek fifteen miles above

Beaver, Beaver on the 20th., Buckhorn Springs on the 2;~nd., Summit

south of Parowan on the 23rd, then to Fort Hamilton on the 24th. where

1 found the first spring flowers. I reached Leeds on the 25th. and

St. George on the 26tb. 1 botanized all around the .~ity on the
~' (JVJ'1' 1»,

plains and mesas nn the 9th. of April when 1 went over on the

Santa Clara. On the 14th. I went to Washington five miles east. On

the 20th. I started for Salt Lake and reached Bellevue. On the 21st.

got to Ka.rarrah. On the 22nd. Fort Hamilton. On the 23rd. Parowan.

On the 24th. Beaver. On the 27th Corn Creek. On the 28th. Fillmore.

On the 29th. to the ridge north o~ Scipio. On the 30~~1 reached

Nephi. On the 1st. I reached Spanish Fork. On the 3rd. I reached

the Point of the Mountain and the 5th. Salt Lake City.

On May 6th. and 7th. I botanized around Salt Lake City.

On the 18th. I went to snow in C~tf Creek £anyon. On the 26th. I
cW'

went to Lake point and again on the 29th. June 6th. I botanized in

City Creek, on the lOth. at Warm Springs. On the 12th. I went 8 miles

up City Creek. On the 16th. I was at Milford and botanized there

~ the 21st. when I went to the mountains. On the 22nd. I went on
lJv'h~2

first train to Frisco and botanized there ~l the 25th. Then back
J

to the ~lty on the 26th. On the 28th. I went with Par1y and Engelmann

up City Creek. July 1st. I went With them to Uinta above Ogden. On

the 2nd. to Lake Point with them. On the 8th. I went to Antelope

Island. On the 15th. was botanizing in City Creek Canyon. On the

20th. at Bingham. On the 26tb. I went'to American Fork. On the 27th

I went up American Fork Canyon to Deer Creek and botanized allover
\AJ,,\,l~j t'\,Jc4'

the mountains to the crest t4:H. Aug. 4th. then returned toAPity. Was

up City Creek with Orson Howard on the 20th., and up Parley's on the

31st. with hiw.. Botanzied all around the ~ity the rest of the

season. This year I put up 20 sets of plants.
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March 3rd. 1 collected around the ~ity, also on the 1st.,

2nd., 5th., 16th., of .L1.pril, and May 6th., 7th., and 14th. I was at

yarmington on the.21st., in the ¢ity on tne 28th., Black Rock on the
~~ f

.30th. at Fort :f)ouglas. There are tvIO Black Hocks in Utah, the one

always intended is the one at the south end of Great Salt Lake Ilalf

a mile east of Garfield as it was then which was a mile east of Lake

Point, this latter place being on the ~ake just at the far end of the

Oquirrhs where the railroad c.omes out into tooele ¥;alley. There are

two Garfields now, neither one of them being the old one. One is the
"_e".. 4'..."'" ,.... 1'~. fA)\j..1...a

station on the San Pedro R.R. some six miles east of Lake Point. The
f\

other is the bathing resort out in the ts,ke some 3 miles east of

Blcwk Rock. City Creek ganyon is the one just back of Salt Le"ke City

that flo'ws past the Capitol and Wllich runs some 14 miles up to tbe

crest of the YJasa tch. Dry ~anyon is the next canypn north of B'ort

Douglas, Emigration is 9:a the one to tne south of the Fort and ParleJ9

is next to the south. Mill Creek Canyon is still fartner south and

lies at the foot of the lofty part of the Wasatch on the north. Big

Cottonwood canyon cuts tl1e main Dart of the WasatCh next south of
~ ~

Mill Creek and beads in the glacial area just west of Park City

called Brighton which is the apex of the Wasatch. Just west of

Brighton on the other side of the divide Little Cottonwood starts

which figured so much in my work ~ of 1879 at Alta, Mt. Baldy being

the big peak just south of Alta which diVides the honors With Mt'.

Clayton (a mile to tbe east) and Lone Peak 'a mile or two to the

southwest) as being the bigbest peaks of the main V'fasatch. Little

Cottonwood is the only canyon in the 'Nasa,tch which had a glac ier

the Whole length vlhich emptie.... into G-reclt Salt Lake (Lake Bonneville)

in glacial times and 'whose icebergs transported granite boulders out

into Salt Lake ~alley. On tne south flank of Mt. Baldy (txle nome of

Ivefsla pta-nensls n. sp.) arises the head of American B'ork ganyon,'
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which canyon opens into Utah Valley at American Fork. Little
q

Cottonwood empties into Salt Lake Valley ea.st of Sandy IS miles. One

fork of American Fork £la.nyon heads back of 'l'impanogos l?eak.
- -- -

in the spring I botanized around Salt Lake City. June

21st. I cOllected)1os. 2201-2216 at Santa Cruz, California, and mn

the 22nd. 2217-2227 at the same place. On the 23rd. I got 2228-2238

in the hills nea:lby. On tbe 2/+th. 2239-2258 in the same region. On

the 25th. 2259-2270. On the 27th. 2271-2278 at the Big Trees. On

the 28th. 2279-2295 in the ~i~ls. On the 29th. 2296-2312 same. On.

the 30th. 2313-2325, same. July 1st. got 2326-2339 same. On the 2nd.

got 2340-2350, same. On the 4th. 2351-2357, same. ln California,

1 botani.zJed. all around. ~ Srnsata Cruz and as far east as tbe Big 'I'rees

but most of my worl{ was clone wi thin three miles of the town.

JUly 7th. got 2358-2367 at Oakl"md, on the 8th. 2368

2371, on the 9th. 2372-2378, and on the 15th. 2379 at the same place.

On the 15th. got 2380-23el~ at San F'rancisco 8.t Golden Gate Park and
;

the leach, on the 16th. 2385-2394 at the same place, including

Chorizanthe cuspidate!. n. sp. All Tropical. On the 17th I collected 8.

number of species at Duncan1s Mil18[~f\,b"\'vt\", J.
July 20th. got 2394-2410 at Soda Springs, Nevada Co.,

Spruce zone. On the 21st. got 2411-2435, at the same place. On the

22nd. got 2436-2463 includin~ Carex Kel10ggii n. ap. at the same

place, including Sporobolus Jonesii. Carex Jones1i was gotten about

the same time. On the 27th. got 2442-2458 at the same place. On the

28th. got 2459~2479 at the same place. On the 29th. 2480-2485, there.

~n the 30th. got 2486-2502 tbere including Trifolium mu1ticaule n. sp.

On August 1st. 1[, got 2503-2504 there, and the 2nd. 2505-2509 there.

in the Sierras my main headquarters was Soda Springs

which was three miles from Summit. Prom there I 'went three to five

miles in every direction getting the entire flora mhich at that time

was in perfect state of nature. 1n later years it was all sheeped ode
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In those early years every state was full of a normal flora: Colorado,

utah, Nevada, Oalifornia, Arizona, ~exaS and New Mexico.

On Aug. 2nd. 1 reached Summit, was at ~ruckee on the

3rd, at Reno on tXle l+th. On the 6th. 1 stoppe ll off at Palisade. 1

WEtS at WellS on the 9th. and secured some material along ttle desert

from Humboldt east the day before. on the crest of the north ead

of the l~as t humboldt \ Clover) lVltS. on the 9tb. ,:md got trle whole flora

then in bloom. It was on the alkali flats just west of Wells that I

got Bigelovia albida. AUg. 15th. I was at Park City, utah, also on

the 16th. On the 17th. was at Midway, on the 18th. in Parley 1 a Park,

on the 20th in City Creek Canyon, on the 29th. at Garfield. Sept. 19th.

I botanized in City Creek, on the 22nd. was at Alta, also on the

23rd. Was at Garfield on the 26th.

1882

February 25th. 1 began collecting at Pasadena,California,

~os. 3019-3025. On the 27th. got 3026-3031, and the 28th. 3032-3039

there.

On M.arch 9th. I got 3040-3047 at San Diego, including

Aecidium Hwmeranum n. sp. On the lOth. 1 got 3048-3050 there. On

the 11th. 3051-3059 there. On the 14th. 1 got 3060-3068 there. On

the 15th. 3069-3075 there. On the 16th. 1 got 3076-30'78 there. On

the 17th. I got 3079-3081 there. On t he 18th. I got 3085-3086 there.

On the 20th. I got 3087-3089 there. On the 17th I got 3082 on the

Boundary, and 3083-3084 at San Diego. On the 23rd. 1 got 3090-3102 at

Fallbrook. On the 24th. I got 3103-3110 there. On the 25th. I got
g\\\J~\\3~,~~1-'?~.'J ~ ;'\I'\-3t)-&'"~,0'~-~ :1-~.

n3126-3129 at Soledad including Krynitzkia Jonesii n. sp. On the 29th.

1 got 3130-3135 there. April 3rd. 1 got 3137-3142 at San Diego. From

April 5th. tothe 19th. 1 was with C.G. Pringle and C.C. Parry on a

trip to All Saints Bay at Ensenada from San Diege. ~hls trip was

taken by wagon. April 5th. was at Ti~~uana, on the 6th. in the

valley of Caracel, on the 7th. the Valley of Palms, the 8th. at
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Guadaloupe, the lOth. at Ensenada, the 11th. and 12th. at San

Ra~fael below tbere, also the 13th.". ~n the 14th. back in the Valley

of Palms, and the 15th. at the Sulphur Sprine;s just over the American

line in Mexico. On that trip I discovered Aesculus Parryi, Lathyrus
/"\

splendens, Cer~eus marttimus, Draba unilateralis, Hosa minutiflora,
r\

Melica fruticosa and Eibes viburnifolium. 'i'hrough\out the entire area

we were in the Tropical life zone, so far as 1 recall.

On April 19th. I got 3143-315~5 at San DieE;o. On the

20th. 3154-3161 at Soledad. On the 21st. I got 2-3165 at San
·b!:'¥"'VT.rv"'·'W· ""','~; ~!"lh.;:l,,:J,

Diego. On the 24th. I got 3166-3171 in San Jacinto Canyon" arld on

the 25th. 3172"31'"('5 on the San Jacinto Plains, including Astragalus

!omonenSiS. On the 27th. 1 got 31'76-3190 at Colton, and on the 28th.

3191-3199 there, and on the 29th. 3199-3202 there. On May 2nd. 1 got

3203-3216 at Pasadena.. On the 3rd. 3217-3220 at LOS Angeles. On the

3rd. I got 3221-3223 at Pasadena. On the 6th. 3224-3236 at San

Luis Obispo, including Layia Jonesii n. sp. On the 8tb. 3237-3244

there. On the 9th. 3245-3248 there. On the 12th. 3249-3253 at San

Francisco. On the 13th. I got 3254-3258 at Oakland. On the 15th.

I got 3259"'3264 at San Francisco, and on the 16th. 3265-3274 at Slim

Francisco. On the 28th. I got 3275-3278 at Emigrant Gap, also on the

27th. 3279-3283, and on the 28th. 3284,.3296, and on the 27th. 3297-
t1J! o.~h", /

3305, and on the 30th. 3306 all at Emigrant Gap 1\ 1 went on ~ w

Tru~kee and Reno and collected everything at Carson City and Empire

City. 1 want up to Lake Tahoe. 1 also took a trip to Candelaria and

collected the entire flora then in bloom there, also at Hawthorne,

Rhodes, and Walker Lake. I got Cymopterus corrugatus on the way out

in the eaEly spring at Oreana. I also stopped off at Battle Mountain

and went to Austin, and lNent to Wells again, gettin~a large number of

species. ~hiB Beason's collection amounted to about 1825 species

and some 50,000 specimens. Tbe collections of 1881 and 1882 have

been the basis for very many new sDetcies by others. ln the fall of
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1882 r also collected at Price, Castle Gate, and G"reen River, utah,

and at Grano. Sunction, Colorado. Arnone:; the California spec ies that

were new are Thelypodiurn neglectum, Sidalcea calycosa, Lathyrus

splendens, Layia Jonesli, Krynitzkia micromeres, Krynitzkla frizonica,

Chorizanthe cuspidata, 1\11eliea fruticosa, Pos, J"onesil, l\iotholaena

0alif'ornica, s new spe\ct.es of fungi. Among the Nevada plants that
I A
were new were Arabie pulehra and several others later described,

Stanleya elata, Cymopterus corrugatus, Iva ~evadensis, Stipa striata,
IJ 1'..Poa revadensiS'Aelongata and t.o new fungi. The collection in utah

included lJ,.trip1ex corrugata, Astragalus Cib1tonl, IPestuca JonesiL

~he itinerary after leaving Emigrant Gap was as fo110w~

1 returned to Salt Lake City and on the 14th. of June was at Palisade,

Nevads"Batt1e Mt. on the 15th. where I got the rare Astragalus
,

tetrapterus, ontthe 16th. at Austin, on the 19th. at Empire City and

Heno, the 20th. and 21st. at Candelaria, 22nd. at HhOdes\ and

Hawthorne. At Rhodes 1 found Watton's rare Cleome11a parvifolia;

VIas at BawtllOrne on t.be 23rd. where I got Iva .,evadens is,,,!,, ~W~i~' ~;~J
. - \- ~(;'",·~·ytr . ./

Hose Creek on the 25th~ 2n the 27th. was back at Emigrant Gap ~~Q
~ ~

July 1st., on the. 3rd. was at Colfax, and Auburn on the 4th. On the

5th. took the stage for St, Lawrence near Placerville and also on the

7th. was at Sacramento on the lOth., at Duncan's Mills on the Hussian......
<::;.

River on the 15th., also on the 17th) was on the river the 18th.

August 25th. ViaS at the Hot Springs north of Salt Lake

City, at Sandy on the 29th. and Alta. on the 30th. and 31st. Sept.

1st. I bota.nized down Big Cottonwood, on the 16th, was at Bountiful,

on the 21st., 22nd. and 231"0.. was at Alta. 1 put up 20 sets of these

plants and collected about 40,000 specimens.

1883

Marcb 2nd. I went to Farmington, Utah. On the 24th. I

was at Park City. On the 13th of ~pril I was in Hooper. On the 19th.

and 21st. botanized at the Hot Springs. On the 18th. of June on
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• 1st. to the 4th.

Stansbury Island.

Crossing July 9th~ ~ was at Grand Junction
;: [\M~,\)/\

On the 18th. was in ~merlcan Fork Canyon~ On the 20th. was at the
&,

Point of the Mountain. On the 24th. at Alta and Sept. 3rd. was in

StraWberry Valley for two weeks.

~he places mentione~ in this year's collecting are

mostly weil-known. Hooper is near the shores of Great Salt Lake

southwe[~t of Ogden. the Hot Springs are those 4 miles north of

Salt Lake City. Lower Crossing is now called Woodside and is in the

Navt\.j 0 Bas in between Sunnys iae cmd G·reen HiveI'. Strawberry Valley

is at the head of the south fork of the Duchesne east of Heber and. is
•

in the Upper Temperate l~fe zone. Woodside is in the Lower ~emperateo

Castle Gate is at the portal of the Book cliffs above Helper.

1884

In April I left S8.lt LE1.ke City and. paS~~d..t.h!;ough
-L L(J;pyr...!xr]. ttfJ.>v.r' ~'\2"'t"'(h"'.J

Pueblo, La Jun¢a, 'rrinidad" Botanized. at EspGJJ,ola on the Ilttl.
f\ '",

Reached Albuquerque and stayed a~ day or so and botanized on the

14th. and 13th. Then '\vent toEl Paso, 'l'exas, and got a few plants

on the way at Socorro and Rincon. On the 15th. I got Astragalus
fv\£~.\AP:),

Bigelovii at EngleA On the 16th. I got ~os. 3700-3712 ~~eFe at El

Paso, on the 17th. 3713-3722 there, On the 18th. 3723-3726, on the

19th. 3727-37~6j fn the 21st. 3737-3746; 1m the 22nd. 3747-3757;

¢n the 23rd. 3758-YrTO; ¢nthe 24th. ~771-~777; ~n the 25th. ~T(8-,

3782 all at El Paso. On the 29th. 1 got 3800-3803 at Deming, New

Mexico. On the 30th. 3104 at Rincon. All in the ~ropical life zone.

About Ivlay 1st. 1 got one species at Canyon DiabloC}\"'AC"'v",,,

May 3rcl. J. got 3783-3799 and 3005-3812 at Needles,

the 6th. 3830-3842j ¢n the

~n the 9th. 3065-38693 ¢n
California. On the 5th. 3813-3829; ~n

7th. 3843-3850) ~n the 8th. 3851-386'£1;

the lOth. 3870-3872; all at Needles.

On the 13th. I got 3873-3881 at Yucc
)

also called
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Henning for [.,J, time" just east of the Needles about 30 miles in

Arizona, still in t:t1e Tropical life zone. On the 14tl:l. I got 3882 ...

3909; pn the 15th. 3910-39235 1n the 17th~ ~ 3924-3928, e:t'Id. on

the 19th. 3929-~931, ~ on the 20th. 3932-3933, and on the 21st.
1+4

3934-39{.f$: aBEl EH3. :f,E. all at Yucca. On May 23rd. I got several

species at Hacl{berry just east of ;Lucca, [md on the 24-th. about a

dozen more species at the same place. On the 26th. 1 got about 20

species at Peach Springs in the Lower Temperate life zone.

1 then took a trip to Iowa and collected some plants

on the flains in Nebraska. I was back at Inagstaff, Arizona, on

Aug. 1st. I got 3945-3947 there; /)n the 2nd. ±- f.:j&'t. 3948-3958; ¢n
,

the 4th) ~ 3959-3970; pn the 5th. ~ 3980-3996, and on the

6th. 3997-4010, and on the 7th. 4011-4025 there. All in the Middle
r-.

'rem~per8te life zone axe t a few on the edge of the Lower 'l'emperate •

. On the ~8th. 1 got 4026 ...4-037 at Coslhino on the lower edge of the

Middle Temperate life zone. On U,e 9th. I got 4039-J+047 there, and

on the 11th. 4048-4051 there3 ¢n the 12th.~ 4052-11066 tberei
7pn the 13th. ~ 4067-4070 t11ere. On the 14th. CD got 40'11-4075 &l.t

Bellemont west of Flagstaff. On the 27th. I got 4088-4089 at Peach

Springs in tne Lower Temperate life zone. On the 21st. I got 1~067-

LC~~\""V\f'.~1. [""'A'h C4;V':;~''Q'v<~·-:J
4077 at Needles)'~\ro;;'the 26th. 1 got 4078 at HinCl~leY/' and 4079-
h\

4081 at Mojave. 1 also got a few spe~cies aFe~ at Pasadena and Los

Angeles about this time. On the 28th. I got 4090-4092 at Wil1iamsL"i\N~"\VW

On t he 28th • .1. got 4093-4098 at F'airview, Arizona, west of Williams

on the upper edge of the Lower Temperate life zone. Un the 29th. I

got 4099-4104 at Flagstaff. On the 30th. 1 got 4105-4108 on the San

Francisco Peaks in the Upper Temperate life zone.

On Sept. 1st. 1 got 4109-4112 at WinSlow, east of

Flagstaff, in the Lower ~emperate life zone. On the same day 1 got

4113 at Holbrook nearby. On Sept. 3rd. 1 got 4115-4131 at
1'\~/~,,~~1 ' "

Albuquerque~ On the 4th. I got 4132-4148 there. On the 5th. r got
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4149 there. On the 6th. 1 got 4150-4161 in the Sandia MtS., east of

Albuquerque. Mostly in the Lower 'l'emperllLte life zone. Albuquerque

being in the tropical.

Sept. 10th. 1 got 4168-4193 at El Paso, ~exas. Un the

11th. 419L~-5106 there. un the 12th. 1 got 5107-5118 tl1Si)~el~ gn the
[li",,' , I:.Qr~~",:1 ~

13th. i got 5119-5121 at steinle rass, eastl of Bowie~ Un the 1?th. i

got 5121-5125 at Bowie and at the foot of' the Ohirdcahua hitS. tl,t

Oh1:1r1e8' ranch. 'l'rop iC;3.,1 life zone. un the 16th. i got 5126-6142

there, fm the 17th. ~ 51)+:3-5162 tlH0re3 ¢n the 18th. 1: e;ekJ

5163-5181 there~ ,fn the 19th. i~ 5182-51~~ therej ¢n the 20th.

~ 5197-5214 there; pn the~1st. ~ 5215-5228 therej ~n the

22nd. ;J; gQt 52~§29-5230 there, pn the 23rd. ~ 5231-5234· there.

On the 26th. 1 got 5235 at Ochoa, and 5236 and 5237 at Casas Grandes.

On the 29th. 1 gO~238-5241 at E1 Paso, Texas. October 1st. 1 got

several species at Billings, Arizona, near the Petrified forest. On

the 13th. 1 got a few species at Peach Springs.

1 put up 20 sets of these plants and collected about

1,700 spe~cies and 50,000 specimens.

My botanizmttg (itt in Paso was mostly in the mountains

on foot from £1 Paso to the north. malso went west a few miles.

This region was thorougn1y worked in the spring and fall. ~lagstaff

was thoroughly worked in August for five miles in all directions.

1 also climbed peaks and went to the tliff dwellings at Oosnino.

The whole spring flora was collected at Yucca and the desert was a

perfect garden in all directions- never was as good for 20 years

afterwards. On finishing the summer flora af Flagstaff, I took a trip

to Los Angeles and on the way collected some at the Needles, but it

waS too dry, also a little on the way to the Ooast. ~hen on my

return 1 topped oft my work in the Mogo 110ns and 'went direc tly to

EI PaSO getting the entire flora produced by the summer and fall

rains. Then 1 went to Howie and stopped at the ranch of Oharles'
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at the north foot of the Chiricabuas and collected the entire flora

from the plains .to tthe top of the peaks. After leaving there 1 went

west as far as Maricopa but found little of interest. ~hen returning

to .Albuquerque l stopped off at La,guna. and Grants, getting little

and went as far as Peach Springs but almost everything was dry. 1

got some interesting Eriogona at Billings near the petrified forest.

~he whole area outside of the Mogollons was in the

Tropical except at Bowme where there was much of the Lower ~emperate

life zon~on the mountainso

1885

'l'his year 1. sailed allover Great Salt Lake and

botanized on the i81ands. I was at H£J,t ISland April 30th. and May

1st. and at Black Rock on the 2nd. and 21st. I botanized in City

Creek: 51anyon. Sept. 26th. was at Uarfield.

1886

1 botanized at the Hot Springs, north of the City, May

22nd. Was at Alts, Sept. 25th. 1 took: a trip to the heart of the

Uintas at the .l:lecld of the 'iJeber river in July and went· to the alpine
-

region on the high peaks. This trip was taken in a w8,gon from Salt

Lake City by way of Emigration Canyon and Echo and Coalville. In

September took a pack trip by horse from Salt Lake City to the bead

of the Duchesne and thence over to Colton by way of Mill F'ork, to

Castle G'ate and Price and back to Salt Lake City.

1887

March l2tho I collected large quantities of Orogenia

in the City Creek Canyon; on the 19tbo was at Garfield; on the 31st.

at Stockton, Utah. April 2ftd. was at Garfield; on the 4th. at Hot

Springs; and the 30th. at Garfield. May 14th was at Price and Cisco.

June 11th. was at Hat ISland o
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1888

I was at 'l'lntic Junction"in June. I took a trip to the

Ointas at the head of th Beat' river by way of Ch&ak Creek and Coalville.

Was at Goodmans ranch at the north foot of the range Aug. 8th. 1 was
"".~

in the big rne11dows at 9,000 ft. alt. by the 10Ln. and on top of Lfl,

Motte peak on the 11th. and visited the main glc:wial basins during the

neiitt wee1{ or two, ttin~the entire flora.

the 21st. and on Olak Creek on the 22no. and tho

on hayden'S;'!Ork on
r :;;;:...

In September I took

a pack trip from ;3al t Lake City to Strav7berry ~alley by way of Daniel's

~anyon. at Castle Gate on the 21st. and prj,oe on the ~~n(L, Emma's

Park on the 28th., Colton on the 29th., Cold Spring Hollow Oct. 1st.,

Colton on the 2nd.

1889

I botanized in City Creek May 2nd., Coalville on the 14th.

and Garfield on the 20th. 1 botanized at Green I·Uver and Cisc 0 on J'une

21 st. and was at Castle Gate on the 22nd..

1890

1 botanized. in City Creek April 22nd., Bingham on the 24tn.,

at l!'ort Douglas on the 28th.and 30th. Botanized at 'Terminus, Utah,

whiCh is near the town of Stockton, April 20tb. and May 6th. Collected

at CiSCO, eastern Utah, May 2nd. and 9th. and at Green HiveI' on both

dates. Collected at Echo wnich is east of Ogden on the 7th.

Botanlzed at Castle Gate on the 11th. Took the train fDr '1'u~f"on, Arizona,

by way of Pueblo, Colorado, and botanized at 'l'u'@\"d\on on the 19th. Left
i

Tu'\alaon on tlle 21st. and. bot()~nized at the pump nouse north of there. On
...._.;j "-

the 22nd. botanized at llow Spring and on to

H:lJNerside. On the 23rc1. collected. at Putm;J~m's ranch <.=md Riverside. On

the 24th. went over the Mescal Mts. On the 26th. went over the Finals

and down beyond Globe. 'l'ne next day 'went over on Salt HiveI'. On tne

29th. botcH1.ized at Hye and 'Tonto Store. On the 30th. was at Rine Creek.

Botanized at Pine Creek and B8,ker I s Butte on the Mogollons on J-une 2nd.
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On tIle 4th. VIas at Mormon lakes. Drove thence to F'la taff and remained

there tIle 9th. When ~reached. Little Spring, and the Little Colorado

Nas on the }Jtoencopp8, on the 10th. and iLLo'\iv Spring northon\the 9th.

of there on tne 11ttl. at Leels Ferry on tue Colorado from the 12th.

to the 16th. Drove to House Rock on the 18th. passing Jacob's Pool on

the vIay. On the 19tn. drove to Navajo Viell below Johnson and botanized

there thEtt evening and the next morning and pas eel over the Kaibab on

tbe way to theiNe 11. Eeached Jo~on on tile 20tJ:l. and passed over the
ri= _ _ _ ~. ~~r~
l. ),A:,t~~~, "J

summit toward Sink Valley on the 21st. Was in that valley till the
A

2:3rd. Heached Pangui torl on the ~2!-ith. and took the stage for Salt Lake

City by way of Orton's Beaver, Milford and the train from there.
)

J'uly 8th. was at U·reen Faver. '.Vent to imaDDon,Coloiifado,

in :September.

Sept. 22nd vms at Castkg.ee Gate. In October was at

Price, Emd :Pleasant VaLley Junctio!ll {Jno'lV' Colton), at MarYfjvale and

Frisco; and Monroe.

1891

I. botanized at Grancbunction"Apr'11 15th. and in the
\" 1 'M! ~I n
h,\),;;\:t'~\.r

rrintic region f..l\ilammoth, Silver City, and Eureka) on the 22ncL Was Elt
[ ~~t,j,:JA .

westwater-ton the Colorado l<»ne fjlay 6th. and at thompson l s on the 7th.

On the 14th. 1 left Salt LEtke City for an extended t:r'1p to wes tern

utah and eastern Nev","da on a min:'Lng expedition. I vrae, at Sandy on t.he

14th., at Pelican Point on the west shore of utah lake on the 15tn.

From there I skirted the lake nearly to Goshen and turned west at

Homansville canyon for Eurelta vrhere 1 W8.S on the 16tb. jJ'rom there 1
~

drove west ,to 'Nest Tintic, at IVIclntyre's ranch, 25 miles on the 18th.

stopping later at Rockwellis ranch. On the 20th. I drove up Sulphur
. ~

§pring which is just across the desert on the other side of the old

riverbed ':'rhich leads north through a pass. On the ~lst. 1 camped in

Death Canyon 'which is a part of the old riverbed on the edge of the

Omega • which 11e east of the riverbed pass. This is an old water
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channel connecting i:3evier ~al{e with Great Salt Lake in glaclCJ,l times.

The next day vre swung around the mountains bordering the pc.1,ss on

west after having gone through the pass ahd went to Detroit which is

about 20 miles due west of Sulphur springs. Detroit is at the southern

end of the Dugway range and nearly east of tbe Swazy range at Antelope

spring lthe Swazy range is the southern extension of the Fish Springs
~

!£ountaJ.ns). On the 26ttl., 26t.tl., and 27tb. I botaniz,ed at DetrOit, on

tbe 2Btb., 29th., and 30th. .1. was at Dugway wllicb is on the north end of

the same range. June Is t., 3rd., and 4th. J. was at 'B'ish Spr ings, at

Carnejl;'s on the 5th. Carney's is now called Callao and on the east foot

. of the Deep Creek ~ountalns on the western side of the desert. On the

6th • .1. was at lbapah (Devine's [anCh)
ft#"

11 lies near the northen end
/'>

of Deep Creek valley and on the western side of that range. On the 8th.

I was at Furber which lies just west of the mouth of Deep Creek in an

isolEttE}d mountain. On 10th. 1 was at Dutch Qlountain vVllich

is on the ottler side of the creek east of B'urber 10 miles and '171:11.ch is

the extreme northern end of the Beep Creek mountains. I then drove

around the foot of Dutch mountain to the eB~st and fo11ovred up

Vial'lL v:L:tcb leads to Gold Hill which is about B miles clue south of DutCh

mountain peaJr.. 1. botanized there on the 12th., 13th., l!;:Jth., and 16th.

On the 19th. I was at Clifton's three miles south of Gold Hill. From

there I went again to Ibapah and on the 22nd. was in the south~rn

(upper) end of the valley and ascended Mt. Ibapah to timber line on the

24th. Then back into the valley and west to Doo1y's rEmch which is at
-

a spring Jus t out of the valley to the wes t. j}'rorn tbere 1 swung
~ .'\NIX<> CJvvC(PJ~f·<J·i)~ ~ t.-vJ;,.. ~:l:>d<fl~ ~.(""~'<. <:d:; "'·y.s"v,·{.;..t;;""./'·

around U1encoeA belng there on tne 26th. ano. was
t''''" ~~'\

.N~Iff\.i!t.,I;..';

at AUn..1.IIl which is soutrlwest of Ulencoe in the Schell Creel-\: ran&"re andA ~ 0

10 miles nortb of Muncy and 60 miles north of Osceola.

July 1st. went over to Black ~ountain east; the 2nd.

3rd. tilUl1CY; the 4th. in White Cloud in the east mountains lextension

north of Jeff Davis peak, also called Wheeler's peak). '1'11e 6th. Muncy:in.
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the high hills 'fiest. '.the 7th. tind • at Ruby Hill, the 9th. at
3-1u.to"~'- oJ" ~~'" M.~ ~~,
l~urum.1\ 'fhe 11th.;'and 12th. Schellbourne. I was at Egan Canyon on the

14tm. and Oherry Creek Emd the mountains there the 15th. and. 16th. On

the 17th. was on the road tb Sprucement and botanized there the 18th-21st~

The 23rd. was at Dolly Varden, the 24th. at ~erguson Spring, the tho
., ',' 1: ~~~\':j jl

at Klnsley, tne 28th. at Ibapah
A

tne 29th. at Carney's and the 30th.

at Fish Springs, the 31st. at Swazy Spring.

Au/sust 1st. vVSS at Antelope &!pring, the3rd. to the 8th.

at Detroit. The 10th. ELt hiverbed, near Bulphur Spring; the 11th. at

Simpson's Spring. The 12tl1.. at ttle 1\.ana.ka rancn ~, Slmll ;¥:alley, the 14th.
'"

at the Third 'term mine in the Aqui range and the 15th. at Garfield and

Salt Lake City •

.l-\'ug. 24th~ was 8"t Salina, the 26th. and 2'(tb. at Thompson's

and Moab, the 28th. and 29th. in the La Sals, the 31st. at Moab and

~ehompson's.

Sept. 8-9th. was at Cove Creek. The 21th. at Pocatello

and Red Rock Gap.

1892

April 4·th. V'Tas at Denver, at LEt J'unta tbe 14th. Hincon,
f'~ .~ "!
L. '" }

NeVi Mexico ontbe 15th, San Marcial tne l:-ith. at Escalon Coahuila;the
:::,.. )

16th. and the fHerra Ivlojada the 18th. and 19th. At Zacatecas the 21st.

and 2~d., and Casualidad east of there the 26th. untthe 29th. was at

LaPaz, on the 30th. at 0 Cahente. On May 2nd. PastOI'111a and Linora,
S' l, 1~\

on the 3rd. at KamosA' On the 6th. at San Miguel and Ojo Caliente on

the 9th. and back at Zacatecas. On the 19th. was in MexiCO City, the

22nd. at Iripuato, the 2:3rd. at Cxuadala,jara,. the 25th. at Sayula. On

the 27th. at 'l'apalpa nortl1 of Sayulc::l, and E'erriera, on the 13th. "md

28th. at Chiquilistlan, on the 30th. at Santa Maria.

June 1st. was at,Salcil10, tbe 31'd. at La Palma, the
I

4th. at Santa Cruz, the 7th. at La Palma, and back to 'l'apalpa on the

loth. On the 11th. was at Sapotlan west of Sayul,; on the 13th. at
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Rio Ouvianes and sanlCruz) sa1isco,l on the 1LJ,tll .. at 'l'amazula, Ion the
f

1'1'15th. cl,t fI'uzpan, Ion t.he 16th. at Rancho Guerrero and Pilluamo, ibn the

17th. and 20th. at Pihuamo , (on the 20th. at '1'oni1<.$ under tlle Volcano of

Colima. On the 21st. at San :Marcos 22nd. Evt Colima the 23rd. and

25th. at Manzani1lo. ~he 27th. was at General tinas· ranch near

Armeria. JU~_? 1st. was at J'a,yamite, ton the 3rcL and 5th. waS back at

OOlima/ on the 4th. at Magdalena, on the 7til. at 'l'oni1a,1 on the bth.
i 1,

I

at pihuamo,! on trle 10th. back at 'l'onila on the 12th. near the crest of
i

the Volcano of Oolima~ on the 14th. at Sapotlan, Sayu1a and the 15th.
I

at Sacos1co~ On the 16th. at Guadalajara, on the 1Uth. at 1ripuato,

on the 19th. at Ce1e,,ya,/on the 20th. at Laredof/i~:he 22nd. at dt. Louis,

tvlo., by way of San Antonio, exas, and the 23rd. at Grinnell, Iowa. On

Aug. 25th. was in Salt Lake Cit,y and the 30th. was at Garfield.

The Mexican trip was one for geological exploration for

proposed railroads and to report on a certain group of such roads already

in operation. ~otany was a s.de issue and I had to get specimens as my,
other business would allow. For this reason 1 got only about 5 specimens

of a Itind, and never could worl{ up a flora as VIaS my wont. The trip

took me to the ~Herra Mo jada from Salt Lalte City by way of Denver,

Colorado Springs, La Junta and El Paso. The first stop being at Escalon

where the Sierra MOjada road branched off. All this area was in the

Tropical. At trle Sierra NlOjada)~ which was a sharp and rather

high~r.iSing into the Lower Temperate most of my work was done near
~, )

the mines. it was an excessively dry region where the miners lived in

caves along the gulches. l"rom there my next stop was at Zacatecas

which is about 8,000 ft. alt. but still in the Tropical. From there I

went 60 miles to Casuali~ad southeast to which a branch railroad was

proposed, all in the tropical. Fpem ~bepe It was a region of rolling

hills with no

Ojo Caliente,

vegetation but 1uccas and cactus and thorny Leguminosae.
r-'

Pastor_illa, Linora and Hamos were all in this region.

Ivly botanizing next wa~j along tne lakes below Mexico Uity
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icn lies in the mouth oft an old volcano at about 8,000ft. alt. in the

'rropical. Nly next move was to Colima and MammnillO by we::; of lraptlato

where 1 stopped off one day. The railroad tben went to \xuadala jara and

I went straigbt through. from there 1 took the stage west to Sayula~ all
}

in the Tropical. At tnis point 1 outfitted for a pack trip by mules

over the Tapalpa ~ountains to Chiquilistlan. The range rises into the

Lower Temperate along its crest and has quite an extenSive flora there.

Ferreria VJaS in tne lower edge of the zone. The rest of the towns

Vlere in the :Lucc(=;\ belt on the edge of the 'l'ropical except 'l'apalpa.

Returning to Sayula I again took the s tl'tge for Sapotlan which '!VEtS the

terminus of ~oach travel. 1 was still in the Tropical. here 1 outfitted

V'li tb burros and mules for Colima. The Camino Heal, a great pack trail,

runs ttlroug;h from f3apotlan to Colima. Near Pihuamo 1 left the trail

to exarnine tile mine at Pihuamo where 1 passed througr. the ma,gnificent

tropical fO'l8sts of the humid Tropical where orchids hung from all the

tr'ees and ferns and mOSGes~lothed tbe trunks. ,ki-'rom Pihuamo wes tall

was humid Tropical. 'l'he forests were made up of vaE1t coqui to palms

wittl leaves 35 feet long, and with innumerable ,.QegUminOUs trees such

as the rQ~tlOg[i,ny, etc. '1'he seacoast from Armeria was in the cocoanut

belt and was a tangle of t.uorny Leguminosae, vnmes, and the like. On

my return 1 ascended the Volcano of Colima vmich reaches to the u.pper

limit of the Middle Temperate at about 12,000 From the peak 1 came

back to my outviard trail at Sapotlan and went to Guadalajara where 1 was

informed of the fatal illness of my father which took me straight through

Celaya and Lared9 (l'exas, and San Antonio and Little Hoclr to Grinnell, JDwa.
)

'l'he plants collected on thls trip were put up in 3 sets.

1893

Early in the season I went to eastern Nevada to operate a

mine belo~ng to myself and friends F::l,t Aurum and was there three months.

I was i~ Clover ~~~lley and spr~~cer'rtt April 21st. and at Aurum tl1e 22nd.

ith Aurum as my neadquarters 1 botanized allover the adjacent range



last of' ~une. June 29th. I went to Duck CtJeek~ July 1st.

Aurum; July 4th. Muncy; then I struck east and Wcd';) at Bishop's on the

5th. and Dot lmtelope Spring on the 6th. cmd at Oas

Aug. 16th., 17th. and 18th. 1 was at Alta in the

1894

on the 7th ••

atch.

1 accepted a position with the Government for the season

of 1894 to wxplore the region of the Grand Canyon of' the ColoradO. The

work vms like most C}overnment work of the l\:ind, a gra,ft on the explorer

by the Government and was engineered by F.V.Coville who knew that 1

was going to make such a trip and wanted the Government to get the

benefit of it. So I was pa~d 100 a month add paid my own expenses

which were about 3125 a month, and the Government got half of the

material collected~

1 outfitted at Salt Lake City with a team and light

buggy and a young man as driver and started him out ahead of me early

in March. FIe drove to Holden vlhere he was caught in a snowstorm and

telegraphed me that he was s tuc k and c auld not go on as the snOVl waS

two feet deep. 1 took the next train for Oasis where 1 hired a team

and reached Holden that night in a blizzard. The young man asked me

wha t 1 "lvas going to do. r said "Start in the morning ll
• 'l'he next morn-

ing vre drove out into the snm'!' and toiled all day iria cloudless sky

with the sun dazzling in our faces and by night our faces were burnt

to a blister and the [jerurn was oozing off our chins. that night we

camped on the desert in a foot of spotless snow where there was hardly

enough brush to make a fire and no water but snow. A better bed 1 nev~

slept on. The next morning it was bitterly cold to get out of bed and

get a fire 8 tarted in tllat snow, but YIarm soon -'"l}"')W _.J. 1.'0 out! ,J,(.. l,. i i 6tZ ,-I.,~;) .• 'l'hat

night we slept in mud near BlaCk Hoel\: and the next d8,y ~Nere at Milford.

Our es were now all scabs and sores we looked. ,1S though vve were

suffering from some loathsome disease.

Then we drove to Parowan and Cedar City, h.anarTh and



Bellevue (Toquerville) by the 29th.) ing dovm from the bleak

24.

cold p18.teau at 5500 feet alt. to about 3000 ft. Here we found the

first flowers in bloom on the grade abo.e Bellevue five miles, ~o. 5001e,

J was gotten still ther up at the of the grade, and k was at

the foot of the grade, a, b, c, d, Viere gotten s.t Bellevue, and 5000

5 miles below Belle~ue. My botanizing began on the 30th. My remembrance

is that we got to Bellevue by noon the 30th of March ~che plants

named above were gotten in the forenoon. 5002 and 5002a were gotten

at Harrisburg which is below Leeds a few miles.

Bellevue, then a short distance west on the

order of towns is

J.S Sandy, then Leeds

some five miles as 1 remember it west of Bellevue. Just a mile off

the road north, back of Leeds, is Silver l\.eef, the old mining camp,

mentioned later. Then following state road west on the mesa we

drop down into a little depression off the mes,c:t to some springs and

here is Harrisburg. G·oing still vrest along the main mesa on which we

come again aRa a8a~R and five miles east of St. George, we drop down

in to the j~.lley at Washington. liere 5002b VIas collected. ihis

was in the '.l'rOpiC8,1 life zone. J. was out to dt. George tha.t night and

stayed there the morning of the 31'(1. of Apr 11 vrhen .l started for' ita
~...

the Beaverdams, going around the point of the mesa south in to the
',.-r"'"

Santa Glara Valley where 1 got 5004e. Then 1 drove diagonally up the

valley and into a long draw on the 'western side leading up to the spring

and a,b,c,d including the rare Pellaea tenera.

16 miles west of St. George where we camped. ~here I got 5003, 5004,
(lin I

'J.'be next day 1 went up

to the ¢oppe~ on the crest of the range 18 miles west of St. George
1)0

and got 5005 and 6, 6a to j, 10, 11. ~he mine is just on the edge of
1\ l',

ti""le oakbelt (Middle Temperate). 'l'hen 1 drove around and over tile

rcmge southw8..rd and Yrestward and down onto the desert, road very bad

and little used*~ got 5007,8,9 on the western side of the range
~

some n mil.es from Beaverdam Yfhich is also called. Beaver and is just



below the mouth of Virgin ~anyon on the river. '5009a vras ttEfn 4 i;l1iles
i,.b·· tn.]

up the road from there (northeast). Camped there and the next day

before leaving got 5012 to 2Lj·bd except 2L~ai got the day before on the

ridge 12 mlles northee,s t of Bec:werdam, 24ar V'lE3St of' the copper mine,

and the 24at 4 miles from l:5eaverdam. All Tropical life zone. The 6th.

drove to Bunkerville and down to the crossing and over on the meaa

toward St. Joe. Got 5025 to 5029m at Bunkerville, ~evada, 29n to p

(lot 5029q tomesa.11 7th. drove to St. Joe ove

"s 10 mlles east of there, 29t to af on the hill east of St. Joe, 28

10 miles west on the river and

was gotten 4 miles east of St Joe on the mesa. The order of numbering

is not the order of collecting always as 'when 1 have a portfolio full

of olants I start with the top sheet to number and this is often

collected later in the day than the bottom sheets.

'Nas at at. Joe some day\s rest:'Lnp:: up the team' for the trio
d J •

vms a hard one through the sand. This place is on the Muddy, a little

stream and 1beloYv IJwapa. Left tbere the 9th. !i.nd got 5030 to 300 triere •
.

Camped on the Virgin Fiver at n~ght, below St. Tbomas at the crossing.

HiveI' 'was blgh and dangerous, from quicksands. the lOth 1 think 1

drove to the tiole in the Wall and camped, on the Rioville road. Very

little in bloo~. On the 11th. drove to Rioville, also called Bonelli's

Ferry, rarely now called Stone's Ferry, on the Colorado. Got 5031 to

32r on the lava ridge 10 miles north of there. The 12th. retraced our

steps to Hole in the Wall and turned east up the slope of the Beaverdarns

toward the crest at Mica Spring. 5033 to 341 were gotten at the Ferry.
50

5035 to 361 were gotten at Hole in theW'all. 5036 J to ",as were gotten

along the road to 2000 ft. alt., all Tropical. 5036at to bm and 5046

and 49 to 54 were gotten 10 miles west of the Spring. 5D47 was 6 miles
\APi\X;~J2

below, 40 and 42 3 miles below. Botanized there -U4l::r" the 17th. On the

13th. got 5037 to 39 and 43 to 458.8 ttlere. On the 14th. ~ot 505'5 to 64bj



26.

there. Got 5070 to 74m there on the 16th.

On the 17th. took a trip west into the narrow box canyon

(St. t'homas) and got 5069m to x there. then sto,rt for t}]e Grand Wash
- (0'1 I (A ," ~/~'f)

in the afternoon and ~ot 5069A near Horse SprinoQ' which 1s southeast of
~ . A

Mica Spring on the eastern slope of the ranF.;e. Mica SprinQo' is ust on _
~ ,. r .• -,

L, vi,,,,o-~

the 1.xpper of' the U'opical. Dropped down into the u-rEmd Wash",;bout

8 miles above Pierce's Ferry and camped some few miles above there.

5074 to 77v and 5079 VJere gotten at Pierce is Spring about 15 mileEl above

the Ferry going north up the Grand , 5073 was gotten there. the

lesth. drove up the wash to above Pierc(?' s Spr Road very heavy.

The plants ~otten at the spring credited to the 17th were probably

got ten the If3 th. '1'1:1e Grand is in Arizona. So hllJ.orse Spring.

Mica Spring is just v!est of the line. On the 19th. drove to Pagu.rnpa at

the heD"d of the G·rand WaSh, all still in the Tropical. Got 5077w to ar,

and 50bO 15 mimes above the Pierce Sorina 5077as to 8.y and 5081 Etnd 82• C»

were tten 20 miles above. Pagumpa de 4000 ft. alt. and .jlU:-lt on the

edge of the tropical.

April 20th. got 5082a the 5082al at Pagumpa Spring {ltbe

same as Pagumpa) All these in the Lower 'l'ernperate. April 21st. got

5083 to 50E39s iria box c on tlVO miles west on the south side of tn&
\

Ina,in WaSh. 5090 to 5095ad Vlere gotten Ett Pagumpa, same da.te.

April 23rCJ.. s>certed over the divide for i3t. George/l. Got

5095ae to am and 5098 to 980 at top of' grade above Pagumpa, 98d to 1

were gotten 10 miles south of Black Rock spring which is on the road to

b:9St. George on the mesa. 98m to r were ~otten at the sp~ing, 98s 10 mils

south of Price on the mesa, 3000 ft. alt. Lower Temperate. Price is

down off the mesa on the Virgin, 3 miles below St. George, at about

2700 ft. alt. 5099 was gotten on a clay flat on the meBa 2 miles above

Pagumpa, 97 was gotten just below Black Rock ~pring. 5096 was gotten

Apr 11 2L~th. at St, G·eor Tropical.



11 tho i got 5100 to 5110bc t~ne 2

also 5111 there. ril trl. took a tr up

over into tlJe

5112-5118d ere

of' D ..cCCUlVUU

tten on

val (which lies just north of

01.ara just west of St. Gear 5119

to 512:)v 'Frere fo in Diamond val • tool{ (=1, tr thro

11 and over to tne crest of the Bea the

old overlemd roa~ to Oalifornia. 51 -39y were valilley

along t.be rOE;d.~ 8,S ., the crest of the

1st. ton l5miles east of St. Gear

2nd. t 5140a to 0 at Harrisburg which is 13,1 tlJ.e road 'l'ther ea;st

a:nd belovl LeedB. 3rd. got 5141 to 49au at Silver Reef and up the gulch

north, up to 4000 ft. alt. reaching

Here 1 got Astragalus straturensua in

ed of the oak belt (Mid. Temp.).

brush. All pla.nts Lower T

May 4th. got 5150 to 63ax at Silver Reef. Tropival. May 5th. 5164 to 5176af

were collected at Le Verkin ranch which ~
'S

is on the Virgin fiver at the

mouth of the canyon and just south of Toquerville. Tropical. 7th. 5177

to 5138x were also gotten at the same place. May 8th. 5184 to 5196w were

lOth. reached Oedar City in the

gotten at Le Verkin rancho 5186x was
-0~;

5196y \r'H1S got CJ"t Bellevue l 'I'oquel~f~"

eds on return. May 9th.

Lower 'l'emperate and got r5197 to 5204ad there, mor3tly in the oa.nyon east.

11th. 5205 to 52080 were got there. 5209 to 5210b were collected at

Fort ilton a short distcmce aou.th of Cedar Oity. Among; them Astragalus

tetrapterua, a very rare plant. 5211 was collected at Kararrah, which~

just on the divio-<t3' going clown to Bellevue and at about 5500 ftl alt.
/

'1 t1~
,~

~. 5212 to 5213c ere collected two mileD dfwt of Leodii!.

5213d was got 10 miles lov'! • 5214 at Sandyl'Hlich 1s 4 miles eJ.ast

of Leeds. 5215 at Duncan which 18 the first town on the Virgin on the rOad

let) 1s also on tbe river above Duncan.

to Rockville from Toquer lsnort for toquerVille). Tropical.

got 5215a,b,c at Virgin City

14th.

5212d-52 1 Got a Rockville, h is 40 1 8 east of St. "Gear ,and

tIle deep ey of' the Virgin. ~roplcal.



May l5tb. 1 got 5225 to 5228b at Springdale which is abod.

five miles above Rockville and on the Virgin and at the mouth of Little

Zion £anyon, the grEmd.est screnia canyon in Utah. May l6tb. I got 52i9

to 5249az abo'l1Je Springdale in the Zion ~anyon wll:i.ch is 8miles long.

May 17th. I got 5250 to 5261w there. 'l'his includes Astragalus tioni~.
!

19th. after having returned to Rockville I took the

road southe over the tremendous canyon wall and up and out into the

grectt plateau that bounds the Colorado river from the Grand 'lVash to

the Kaibab. Lower T road runs along just west of the

Smithsonian But~e and a range of red sandstone outcrops and near the

Canaan ranc~ i got 5262 to 5262c there. 5263 and 64 I got on the

grade above Rockville. 5264a to 5264d I got near Smithsonian Butte.

May 21st. I got at Pipe Spring \. some ten miles Vlest of i\anab) 5265 to

5272i. May 22nd, 1 got a 5273 to 5286ad at Kanab. This included the

rare Astragalus sesquiflorus. May 23rd. 1 got 5287 to 89y at Johnson

Which 1s the next town east of Kanab eight to ten miles. 52i39z to ad I

got at Navajo 'Nell which is on the road southeast of Johnson some eight

miles, 1 tbink, ~rom there, on the way to the p8,S 8 leEl,cling over the

Kaibab on the stage road to Lee's, sometimes called Johnson1s Ferry,

'~lich is on the Coloraclo river above the mouth of the Little Coloracle.
"3;;

Then ~ went over to the Kaibab and down to he broad valley b~low, but

instead of going to the Ferry I turned north over toward the Pabrla

striking it at a little settlement called

May 25th. 5292 to 5292k I got 20 miles south of Pahria. 5291 to 5291j

I got 10 miles south of Pahria. 5290 I got at Pabria.

May 26th. 5293 to 5298i were colledted in Pahria Cctnvon=- v

above Pahria. 28tb 5299 to 5309 were collected in the canyon above

PaBJ?~a 'l'roplc. 5310 to 5312c I f~~ot near Cannonville wbich 1s not far

from 'l'rop 10. This inc luded a ne";'l vB.riety of Aquilegia oaerulea vT.hich

.L founa. at 7000 ft. alt., near the top of the p8.dS. 5312d to ab were

collected in the canyon above Tropic except 53121 which 1 got at



Oannonville. 5312ac to were gotten in canyon above Trop

29th. 5312am to ay 1 found at the head of canyon in c 5313

tten tbe road ee mlles belo'w Coyote. :3315g to t-i.
were gotten above Coyote near pass at the Beavers Coop t'D:ncb, 7000

ft. 5314 was collect three miles below Coyote~ AS will be

unden:ltood the from the Pa.rlria go~s through Tropic leEwes

CC,l.nnonville off to the r on VTf=;Ej tvr(?t;rd

toward Panguitch p;oes up on to the atch Plateau and then s

the main Panguitc.h road througb trle forest a,nd turns north ctnd comes

grD"dually on the head of the south forl1: of the east forl\: of the Sevier
I

cmel the fir3t w8,ter 4>-8 at tbe Beaver Coop ~anch vIbere there are wet

meadows. Then the road follows north down the open country to Coyot~,

and then a. miles farther it comes to the junction of the two forks

and turns abruptly wes tvrard pa,ds ing through Kings ton and reaches

main Sevier valley at Junctlon.. 30th. 5316 to 5322n were colleoted
~

along the read to Kingston. 31st. 5323 to 5338ak were collected

at Marysvale, mostly Lower Temperate life zone.

June 1st. 5339 to 55E],f' \flere collected at ivlarysv6tle. June

2nd 5356 to 5388ah mostly on the range vrest and. e ~emp. June 5th

5389 to 5397ac were collected. in Bullion ~anyon, many f them Upper

Temp. Bullion Creek runs out of the in range about three miles away

and. runs eEi.st to the Sevier HiveI'. At the foot of the range it aSCfiBds

rapidly vrEJBtwarcl in a mu'I'OW canyon Emd tben reaches a flat at tIle

Tate mine and. within a half mile in claimbs by a series of waterfalls

and cataracts 2500 ft. \vertical%) to the subalpine meadows near the

crest of the range. June 6th. 1 got 5398 to 5405t at Marysvale mostly

on the low hills to the .~ast. Here OWS Calia McVick€rae.

J'une 7th. 51.106 was collected at lnverury. This is a

little setUement ln Sevier lley just south of Elsinore and neariy

due west of Monroe on the western side of th~s wide valley and over

ten miles north of Marysvale. This number is the rare Astra lus
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Wardle 5407 to 5410e were gotten at MDnroe 8E .hioh is the first town

on the main road north of Marysvale and is in a bight of the galley on

the eastern Side where there are hot springs cmd allnd"i. 5410f to 1:.5410k

'were gotten at the top of the grade between IVlarYGvale and Monroe. 54·09

5411b were gotten at Hiohfield which is north of inore. 54110 waG

collected a few miles south of

Richfield.

At Salina 1 left

and returned a week later.

ina I:bhi.b'f\ is 15 miles nortn of

outfit and went by train to Salt Lake

June 14th. 5L~12 to 5LJ22p were collec ted along S8l,li.na

,2anyon on the way to the top where Ireland's ranch is situated. This

canyon runs east of the town to the top eof the Wasatch Plateau. These

plants were got-cen 8,t 5300 to 7000 ft. alt. June 15tl1. 5423 to 5441ao

were collected at Ireland's ranCh at 9000 ft. alt., mostly upper
'"

Temperate life zone. June 16th. 5442 to 54L1-5r vrere collected down dl~

the clay lands of the Navajo Basin off the Plateau near Emery, utah,

including the rare .Astragalus Brandegei. 5L~!+7 to 5}+LI·7e were collected

at the top of Salina Pass. 5448 and 54L~9 Vlere gotten at Emt';ry. This

is in the Lower Temperate. tTune lethe 5450 was collectE;d near Castle

Dale which is north of Emery. 5451 was collected at Orangeville Which
€JbYi.

is s till farther north. 5452 was collec ted 6 miles north of .F'~on

Which is north of Emery. 5453 was gotten at l!;erron. 5454 and 5455 were

gotten 2 miles south of Ferron. 5455 to 5455f were gotten 2 miles north

of Ferron. 5456 to 5456d were gotten miles north of Emery. 5456e

to 56k were gotten on Muddy Creek near T~

.d..rnery. 5457 to 5458e were gotten

at Emery. J"u.ne 19th. 5459 to 51+64(' were gotten at Orangeville. 5464g

was gotten 2 miles north of there. 5464h to 64n were gotten at Huntington

VI11ic11 is north of Orangeville, also 5460. 54640 vras gotten on huntington

Creek. 5460a was gotten at Price.

June 20th. 5465 to 54670 were gotten at .pric e. The regicn
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from lilrnery to Price and Grand Junction is Lower '1'

June 21st. took train for Grand <!unct to 5476x

were collected at Gremd Junction. J"une 22nd. 547'7 to 5L+82s 'Here collected

at Ureen Faver

June 23rd. took train for Salt Lake City. Stopped off at

Cas1:t.e Gate. 5483 to 5486t were gotten there. June 25th. 5487 to 5505f

were gotten at Provo. June 27th. took train from It Lake for Manti

and. coLLected 5521 and 5522 at Ephraiit'wbich is eight miles north of

Manti. 5514 to 5520d and 5523 to 5526 were collected at Manti. June

28th. I got 5506 to 5513e at S:t;Jringvalle wb:lch is five m:iles south of

Provo, and went on to Price. June 29th • .1. Vfas back. at Thistle and. got

5527 to 5537r. there. June 30th. was at j;i1airview wh:ich is at the head

of Sanpete valley, north of i lsame valley) and got 5538 to 55540

tllere. .L dep encted on the tra. ins to t my fresh material to Price to

dry but it was a failure and some specimens were spoile~.

July 2nd • .L collected east of Provo numbers 5555 to 5568k,

on the hills. July 3rd • .L got 5569 to 891 in Slate Canyon east of

Provo, and continued on to Price. July 4th • .1. started from Price and

drove out on the Myton road and up on to the pla,teEH.l. through Soldier

Canyon getting 5590 to 5590e near the head of tl1e canyon. Mostly

Upper Temperate life zone. July 5th. I got 5590f and 56031 in Emma,' 13

Park whicb is west of the head of Soldier canyon and about half waw to
~ w ~y

Colton. 5590j is also given as of this date collected at Price but was

really got the day before at Price. July 6th. I also got at Emma!s

Park j;o. 5604. [l'he same day at Kyune whicb is a short distance east of

Colton in Price ganyon 1 got 5603 to 5603k also 5594. .L got 5591 te at

CIeaI' Creek Wllich is west of Sold.ier ;ZSurnmit about six miles. 1 also got

5591 to 56101 and. 5601£ \ exc Ius 1ve of trIOse given above) at Soldier

Summit. 5601j cmd k '''{ere gotten at Colton, and 6602. is pla<f:'e is

also c8,11ed on my ee,rlier labels Pleasant Valley Junction. This was



JA,vd..Q
the old name J~ the railroEtd changed it to Colton. J·uly 7th. 1 got

5605 in the Red Narrows which is a conglomerate canyon about half way

between Thistle and Clear Creek on the railroad. 5606 to 5607b I got

at Mill Fork which is a mile or so below Clear Creek. Then 1 drove

dovvn to Provo.

July lOth. 5608 to 561315 were collected in te C ,jnvon
~ v,-

near Provo. July 11th. 5614 to 5616 were gotten at Springville five

miles south of Provo. 5617 to 5618a were collected at Provo. July 12th.

5619 to 5624c were gotten at Asphalt a mile south of ~histle. July 13 tho

5625 was gotten at Mant~. 5626 to 56271 at Fairview at the head of

Scmpete vD,lley, and 562f$m at Ephraim eight m:i.les north of Mcmti, and

6627n at Spring City which is north of Ephraim. July 14th. 5628 was

collected on Six Mile Creek below Manti, and 5629 at Manti. July 16th.

5630 to 31c were gotten at Vermilion a small town on the railroad south

of Salina and about half way to Richfield. I tbink this is now called

Sigurdlmt am not sure. Birom tbis place I turned east and went up the

canyon and over the Wasatch Plateau to Burr~ille which is near the head

of the north fork of the east fork of the SeVier.. 1 got 5632 a,nd 5633

there, and 5634 to 563815 at Bun·'ville Sinle m3arby. July 17th. 5639 to

5639,j were gotten on the Pass lel-Olding over from Burrville to Loa, 5640

to 5642b were gotten at Burrville. July 18th. 1 drove on down the

river and where the road crosses to go south to Teasdale at the bridge

1 got 5643 to 5648g. 564·9 to 5649f were gotten at Loa. These included

the rare Astragalus debilis, the Bodini form. July 19th. I followed

the roa,d east over the broken country, to Junction as it is called and

crossed the river there. Went over the breaks to Capitol Wawh getting

5650 to 5652 j t..tlere, and reaabed Pleasant Creek, a short viay eb,st of
DL/ J )

the mouth of the ·Wash. July 20th \ 1 drove to Cainv leA getting 5656f

at Pleasant Creek and 5653 to 5656e at Cainville.

From this place on the river, 1. turned south toward the

Henry Mts. on July 21st. reaching Cottrell1s ranch at the foot of Juke1s
""



Butte still in the Lower Temperate and got 5657 to 5658u. there •
.!\

the next rJ.ay I tookaa trip to/)Jlarvine ~accolit~\ Gome miles
c'

WefJt and got 5659 to 5663bj there. 5664 VJas gotten at Juke's But.te

near the ranch.

July 24th • .L drove on up into the mountains througJ:\a

narrow canyon getting 5665 in the canyon. At the head we come out into

Mt • Eaten ~2,rk at the savrmill where .I. c eel. Bnd t 5666 to 5667£

there. Middle temperate. July ?5th. went to 10000 ft~. alt. on Mt.

Ellen and got 5668 to 5682 in the Upper Temp. 5683 to 5684bk were gotten

from the Park to 11,000 ft. alt. July 27th. I went over Bromi~e Pass

to the Bp9ffi~!f8 Bromide mine south, getting 56U5 to 5695bm mostly along
;,

near tbe top at 10,000 to 11,000 ft\. alt.

July 30 drove back to Cainville and got 5696 to 5696n

there. Then drove on up the river on the return and got 5697 to 56990

in the desert Blue Valley, which is on the edge of the Waterpocket

F'lexure. July 31st. 5700 to 5701c were gotten at Capitol , 5702

and 2a at Junction, 5'702b near 'J:hurber which is close to Loa. August

1st. 5703 also 5709b w8IYe gotten at Loa, $704 to 5709a at rrhurber and

also 9c and 9d.

Augu t 2nd. J.. got to B'ish LeJre, about 9,000 ft. [tIt.

Upper 'l'emp. and camped at the lovier end for some time and botanized all

over the region. 5710 to 17w were gotten there. August 3rd. ill got

there 5718 to 31as. Aug. 4th. J.. got there 5732 to 5743ah. Aug. 6th.

I got there 5744 to 5758aa. Aug. 7th. I took a trip to the top of the

west :Dange bordering the valley to 11,000 ft\. alt. and got 5759'to 70r

there. Aug 8th. I got at the lake 5771 to 57791. • I got at

the lake 5780 to 90s. Aug.. 10th .. I collected 5791 to 5822 ak on the

mountains near by the lake at elevaJtions from 9,000 to 10,000 ft. ellt.

Aug .. 11th. J.. got 5823 to 5826d on U. M. creek Which is over to the
~

north of the lake. 5827 was E;otten at the laI{e. Aug. 13th. I got

5828 and 5829 at the lake, and 5830 to 5833a on creeks north of the



lake along the wagon road. I continued on down Lost Creek toward

Salina. Aug. 14tb. I got 5833b neaD Salina. Lower Temperate. 1 then

took the train for Salt City.

Aug •• 20th. 1 got 5£334 to 5845a in the red bills west of

Vermilmdm, and 5837 ,::md 5838 at Hichfielcl. 1mg. 21st. 1 collected 58L~6

to 5847c at J;}(arysvale. Aug. 22ncl. .1. went up in the mountains wes t to

the 'l'ate Wine at 9,000 ft. alt. EH1d collected 5(32.{9 to 5893bb from t.here

to timber line. Upper TemQerate 1
o.:*~cl~ '-U~ VV\.~ \ OvU-(~. '-s-

VTEJre gotten ~ the Te, te Inine. A Aug.

zone. • 24th. 5894 to 5904r
bey 0 r-- s-c\ ( I ,{, (~ .)~~ 'l/lA~ .

27th. J. VTas down at Marys va.le and

got 5912 to 5918. Then went k to the Tate ~ine and got 5919 to

5920c on Bullion Creek the Tate mine. Upper Temp. Aug. 28th. 1
~

collected from the Tate mine to the top of the range near Brt p
~

5 1 to ~)911Oan. Aug. 29th. 1 collected from Bri peak down
::;.

to the Tate ~lne and got 5941 to 5958ad. Aug. 30th. 1 was down at
'=

:Marysvale and got mas tly in the LO'wer T'ernp. nos. f5959 to 5965·k. Aug.

31st. 5966 to 5972g were gotten at Marysvale. Sept. 1st. 1 also got

there nos. 5973 to 5976h.

Sept. 3rd. J. started for the south, ing up the Sevier

,yal1ey pELst Kingston wbere .L got 59TTIt.o 598 ,same life zone. ~)ept.
"" 1-

4th • .l.. reached Ortonis rf.:Ll1ch 'which :±3: is at the junction ofi the road.
;;

to anguitch With the r6~d to Beaver City about 12 miles north of.
Pangt~tch. Below Ortonls \north) at Circle valley I got 59890, Middle

~

on the way and getting

to 5994, on the road to the

Temp., and at Orton's ,Was. 5984 to 59900.. Sept. 5th. drove from Ortonls
f

to Panguitch ~al{e, paSSin~ through Panguit<fh

at the town nos. 5995 to ~996ab. l got 5991

lake from Panguitch. Sept. 6th. 5997 to 6002ay were collected there.

Same zone. Sept. 7tb. NoS. 6003 to 60l5bi were also collected there.

Sppt. 8th. 1 got at the lake Nos. 6016 to 60238. Sept. 10th. 1 got

there 6024 to 6025e and then started for KanB.b, going over to Mammoth

Creek south of the lake where 1 got 6026 to 60260, and then drove to



Asa's which is Borne 25 miles South 0' Panguitch near the head of the

i3evier river cmd on the river. Mammoth c eek is in the heavy yellow
';

pine forest between the lake and Asa1s.

t. 11th. 1 got at Asa's .6027 to 6030w, and 4 miles

below Ranch I got 6031 to 6033f. Ranch is the name of the ost office

at the of the Sevier and serves a little farming area there. Going

over the divide J. drove dovm to the Elk Head ranch on the upper Virgin

which is a few miles above Glendale. This is where there is a remarkaae

exposune of Tertiary pinnacles caused by erosion. l',t this place 1 #ot

6033g. 6028 to 6033n were gotten at the head of the Sevier near Ranch.

Same zone. Sept. 12th. 6034 to 60398 were gotten at the Elk h, still

rvriddle 'l' • 6039t was gotten at Glendale. .EProm tt,ere 1 drove dovm

the Virgin to Carmel and crossing the river ascended the grade out of

the v8,11ey and up on to the plateau to the south. 60L~2 to 60Lj,2f vrere

gotten on this fl78,de. 6043 to 6047f were gotten on the sand war:ltes

between there and Kanab. 60LJ-0 and 6041 were gotten in t11e oanyon above

Kanab. All these in the Lower Temp.

Sept.

from Kanab south at

there. Lower Temp.

15th. ~ reached the foot of the Kaibab 35 miles
(c!J'VJt-jjY,i>-J )

Nagle's {aneb" colleotacl on t he 15th. 6048 to 6050j

Sept. 17th. 1 collected at Nagle1s 6053 to 6054af,

and going up on the Kaibab 1 got 6051 to 6052u, Middle and Upper ii'emp.

Sept. 19th. 1 got 6055 to 6056x at Greenland .Point some 25 miles south

of Valley Tan ranch which is in the ~lddle of the Kaibab and some 25

miles from Nagle .Faneh. 6056y to av were gotten in DeMotte Parl{vrhioh

is a few miles south of tl1e Valley Tan ranch. 6056aw to bl were gotten
~

in 'Thompson ~anyon vlrlich runs across tbe foot of Greenlcmd Point. Sept.

20th. 1 went back to Nagleis ranch and collected on the road 6056bm to

bI' and 1 got at the ranCh 6056bsto 6064. Sept. 21st. III got at ,b'redoni.e

~he little town in Arizona five miles south of Kana0~os. 6057 to 6057b,

Lower Temp. 6058 to 6063q were collected on the meSa west of the Kaibab



going toward Fredonia. Same zone. Sept. 23rd. I drove to Pipe

from Kanab. Sept. 21+tn. I got 6067 to 606e at Pipe Spring, and 6065 to

6066k at Canaan ranch about half way to Rockville[~

Sept. 25th. 1 drove to Springdale and the mouth of Zion

Cree1{ getting 6069 to 6080n above Springdale. Tropical. S~~t. 26th. I

drove back to Rockville and got there 6081 to 6085. tropical. Sept.

27th. 1 got 6086 at Virgin City, imd 6087 "md 6088 at Toquerville

tBellevue), aame zone. Sept. 28th.6089 to 6094 were collected at St.

George. Sept. 29th. 1 got 6095 to 6100c at St. George and 61000. to l'

atWasllington.

October 1st. 1 left St. George for Salt LeJoce City byway

ai 1Hamond yalley and Mountain IVleeilows. 1 got 6101 and 6102 below
~,

Diamond yalley and above f3t. George in the T:copica.l. Oct. 2nd. 1 got

6103a at Chadburn's which is above Diamond yalley toward Mountain
:::-

Meadows. Lower Temp. Oct. 3rd. 1 got 6103 near the pile of bones that

is ttll that is left of the 125 people murdered. by the Mormons under

John D. Lee and where Lee was executed. 61060. to h were gathered at

Iron City, which is "\fest of Cedar City and ecwt of Mountain Meadows

nearly half way. 6106i was gotten at Cedar City. Oct. 6th. 6106 to

61060 were oolleoted in Clear Creek canyon whioh is directly east of
~

old F'ort Cove Emd on the east side of the j10untains and not far from

Elsinore. Lower Temp. Oct. 7th. 6104 to 6105b were also gotten in

the lower part of the canyon. 6106j was gotten at Beaver Jity about tl~

5th. of the month, and 6106k and 6106i on the divide north of Beaver

City, same date. Oct. 18tn. 6106m and n Vlere collected at the Point

of the Mountain 20 miles south of i3alt Lake Gi ty.

The total number coLLected vvere 4060, Emd clbout :35,000

spec imene. lmrnediat~fly after complet!1mg the trip I left for We,arlington,
~J

D.C· a,nd spent tne winter there ~ Api'il lE395, working up the seta anI

naming species but the time was insufficient to complete the wo~k. The



eement WE',S to publish the re~3ults in a r art at (xovermnent's expense.

1895

1 collected a few species
~;,

in the spring around Vla"bington,

D.O. and then returned home by vray of Virginia and Cine innati. The yel:r

of 1895 was spent mes'b3:.y almost vrholly in completing the '\tvork of

naming and describing my new spec les and publls11ing them in the

Freceedings of the Oafuifornia Academy of lences, whi~b is my Contribu-

t NO. 7. 'I'bere were over a hundred new spec lee and var ieties.
(/yn:a{;~,u~j? ~l~~~,~ 0-.12/\'--- V's !<>-q"¥

I did very liitle botanizi~~'in 1895 because most of tbe

time WD.,S t8JreY;1 up in publiShing my Contributions No.7. 1

I vvas at Green Hiverj Utah, May 25th. 1 spent a month in

American lforl{ Ec:myon with a company of students in bO$m.ny Cl,t a summer

scbool and collected considerably tben on and near Mt. Timpanogos and

the peaks at the head of JUnerican Fork ~anyon. I was also as far south
«""

as the crest af the atch Plateau back of Manti where 1 botanized.

is was in July and August.

1896

1 botanized at Silver Oity in the Tintic ~egion April 4m.
1 spent several days in the Green River region of Wyoming.

Vias at Green Elver June 23rd. cmd at Carter on the 25th. 1 took a trip'

to the base of the Uintas from Carter.

1897

Late in April I took a trip along the east flank of tbe

Sierras to Death Valley. I stopped off at Oreana whicb is east of

Humboldt, Nevada, to get marl material of Cymopterus corrugatus but

found only a few spec imens hard ly out 0 f flovrer, then 1 went to Heno am

from ttlere to Ke~~~~~~~;;"~~'V17th. I botanized at Darwin on the 28th.

and Shepherd's ,2anyon on the 29th. Emd 1st. of May. I botanized at
:=;"... .,,'""1"--(\

B8"11arat E)"8 xleadqw3,rters t:ti',;t' the 7th. or 8th. going into the Panamints

on the 4th. and up PJeasant Canyon on the 6tn. Nas bfwk at Dar-win the



38.

10t.t1. and lltn. and at Lone Pine the 13th. and 14th. and botaniz,ed onlli

the flanks eof the Sierras to 7000 ft. alt. From Lone Pine 1 went ~o

e Mts v , going part to the top. Then I went to

Columbus Marsh on the
1\

to Summit at the head

the ~~7th. botanized in Big Indian Canyon west of there.

May 29th. to June 2nd. 1 VIaS at Empire and CB,rf30n City Y'rl1ere 1 did

considerable bo1t.anzing, going to Lake 'l't:l1:we.

at Reno and botanized in the vicinity several

S1er1'a Valley on the ;218 t., at Amadee the 22nd., and Susanville ~ the

25th. to the 28th., going to he top of Diamond peak.. ~~

~'

Then I went over

to Prattville July 2nd. and made it headquarters till tJJe 9th. Vias at

]jit. La"s sen on the rlth!J :F'rOIIl Pre.. ttville 1 Vlerlt dHoiHn to CYLlc 0 Etnd San
llCl .".4)

. .~~:J1,.·~~~"ri

Fri:mcisco, and thence to Portland 1'jy boat. I went to i~he Dalles July" ..

27th. tott11e 29th. and IVIt. Hood July 31st. to the 2nd. of August ing

to the timber line at the hotel, and bo<il.anizng extensively around the

glacier. Returning to Hood ~iver 1 took the boat to Portland and

returned to Sacramento.
#'

~/thence horne to Saat Lake stopping off at

Summit, Truckee, Battle Mountain, and lIs, being at Wells Aug. 13th.

where 1 agiin climbed the Clover or East Humboldt Mtso F On all labels

where last Humboldt Mts. a~e named the Clover Mts., are meant. 1 got

the entire flora that was in bloom at each place where 1 botanized.

Quite a number of neVI spec les were found in the Death Va1lej?; region.

1898
[

.1 bota.nized at Elsinore,..pn June 13th., et Gold .lliltfiiJ.. vlhich

is high up on the flanks of M.t. Belknap on the 14th Q ~ J. was at old

Fort Cove v!hicb is on the west side of the range northwest of Mt.

Belknap on t11e l6U1. 'l'hen I returned over the road running to Cove F'o:Jt

going down Clear Creek canyon. On the 18th. 1 was at Richfield. Late

in the month ..L took another trip to E;r ic e on the 24th., ureen River
(Q,J("'(Y'(t&~~";J

on the 28th., and Grand Junctionon~the 29th. July 2nd ..L was at Parley's
i\



• 1 as Cr'oss ods ); July 9th.

the uirrhs: July 14th. at Fi

an.d 9th. 1

Mammoth; C1 ty ~ the

29th. tProyo. t. 2nd 1 was at Clty Brighton;

ee just above Brighton~ the 7th. at Dog near by~ a nel

8tn~ Jer On the 14th. 1 was at on tho at

Park City; the 16th. at Price: the 27th. at On tJ:'le tho .L

was at Goyernment 8 Which is west of the town of

11:399.

ent to sva ,Utah. Botanized at Monroe

on t,ne 22nd. 24th. ized at Ft. Douglas April lOth. On tne

Ilttl. was • On tue 2 , Co

and at Cameron the next

on the 27th. Back

on th(~ tho Glen

Junc-

tion south of rv',onroe the next

next. June at Junct10n, GolQ. On the ~~3rd. was

8Y13,le. On

21.nd Horse IIeavQl1.

tani

July 5th. was leer, IdaJ:lO; Vall the

7th; on the 8th. Salubr 10th. Cuddy s. tbe

11th; the 12-13th, Valley; 14-15th. Deer Lick and Ie

Fo~k; 17th. Council.

Salmon

• 20th. low 'thistle;

on the 24th. ~ at

Weiser; 26th. Salubrla; 28th. Ruthberg; 29th.at Goose Creek; ~Oth.

iser; 31st. Salubri13,; Seven DeVils • 5th. 1st YifEte at

Salubrle., Indian Valley and Caune 11. On the L+th. lIard I a Landing"

On ttle 2nd. Cuprum, on the 6th. in top of t.be mountains at the

Helena, mine; 13th. at SalubI' 14th. Weiser; 19th. Indian Val-

ley and Ruthberg; 21st.
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1900.

March 6th. was at Union, on the 8th. fl,t

Oity, and 9th. the 21st. was at Harriman,

ril 18th. 19th. was at ieer;

21st; on tile 26t11. in ;3;aake20th; Middle Vall

24th. at Mann's C 6k Hill; 23d, 25th, 2 . at i8er •

1" Ecmyon;
-::;.

J\me 6th. V'u.::;,s at 'l'ooele, utah and Cottonwood Sprlng. On

Government 1 and Granite s., on the 9th. to 14th. at

Dutch Mt., on the 15th. at Gold Hill, on the 18th. at Scribner's.

July 31"0.. [md 5th. v,ras at Reno, ,
ere on the 4th. On the 9th. at San 1i)ranc iec 0; and the 11th and

12th. PtH1adena and Long Beach; on the 13th. at 'I';:'lffiecula and l\!lt. Beauty

Bernardino. On the 17th. at Clark'sMine; and the 16tb. at

Valley for a week. On the 24th. was at Cameron, on 26th. at Summit

on the C. P. IL R. On the 27th. at 'NeIls, Nevada and climbed the moun-

tains on the 28th •

• 8th. Botanized at Alta, Utah; Sept. 1st on Ante-

lope Is.

1901.

May l6tb. botanized at Parley 1 s Park, Utah; May 15th.

'I'ook a trip to atwater, Utah in May.

June 22nd. botanized at he[;ld of American li'ork cref,k to

10,000 ft. alt.

June 5th. and 23rd. I.was at ~histle.

June 27th. botanized at Elsinore and Fort Cove.

JUly 2nd. was in American Fork Can~on.

July 5th. at Salina.

July 24th to the 26th.
[1{ '.,'v '>,ci!•." ••

waS at Wells and went ove [1" to
([\
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Conta,ct ,<:md got Astragalus toanus etc.. I was at Is in on .. 2nd ..

.. 19th .. l/as at Mill City, Unionvil 8,nd Star

July 30th .. for three days; then went to LovelockB and Hal k and drove

s in Parley's Parkin Gold IvIt ..
1\

at the old fort and went tor lJ'", ""v"" ... ,

.. 28th. botaniz

to foot, of tl1e

Sf:Hne month.

t .. 5th. was at Grand Junction,

and Helper on the 16th..

lOth.

Oct .. 8th .. botanized on • Ibapah to 10,000 feet alt ..

1902 ..

Early in June I took a trip with tne editorial section of

the Utah S8 Assoc lation to ~E\.neouver ~sland by vray of the Oregon

.Short Line H. R., tben dovin the OOE.l,St by rail to San 1;t'rane iao 0 and San

Diego and back by way of Sacramento, Heno and i3alt Ul,ke City ..

I botanized at Baker City, Oregon June 9th; then at Pen-

dleton, llJmatilla, the Dalles and Portland, rejOining the party t.nere ..

'l'hen we went to Seattle June 14th. where I botanized, and reached

Victoria on the 23rd.~ tJif3 took a trip by rail to thif3 mines in the

center of the islElnd, then dovin to the sea on thif3 east at the smelter

and back to Victoria.. B'rom thif3re we went to Taooma.. I botanized a ,s-'f
[' UJ>J'~~~7"'-.I

little atW'il1amette 11'B,lls, Ashland, and stopped O~f,: ,at ~lendaleA.<.rune

,79th. to t Astragalus ace idenst. ~~s at castrovi~jl~;"\,r~;.~:'·:25th; was

at Colfax July 2nd; aB~-w~Bt-t~-MtT-~&ma*~a48rejoined the party at
t1\t:M-.

i3an B'ranc iee 0 and 'went to Mt. 'l'amalpais July 5th. );t'rom t.b,@.llG-O we went

to I\llonterey, Paso Ho es, Bueni(ventura, Santa Barbara, Pa en8., Los

Angeles, Catalina, San Die • lIe the editors were indulging in hot

air at banquets 1 browsed the hills for specimens. Heturning I left

the party and stopped off at Cascade in t he Sierras and Soda Springs,

new onions on July 9tll .. and lQth. Ongoing to Castle peak

the 12th. I was at Reno~ at Battle untairi on the 13th. for more

material of Astragalus pterocarpus. On the 14th .. I was at Elko; on



the 24th.

42.

ford, Utah. Oct •.31st. J..

was at Skull Valley ( valley west of the Aqui range which lies just
':;P

west of Grantsville) .!3'rom there I '.vent to Dugvnty, li"isb rings, Dutch

Mountain and Creeko

1 left Salt

1903.

abou.tApril 10th. to Caliente,

N'3vada, thence to St. 'rhomas wl:v;~re 1 botanized half a day. F'rOlTl there

I took the s for Chloride, Arizona by way of Bonelli's Ferry (Ri-

oville), and pass through ite Hills was at Chloride on 14th

and 15th. 'I'hen I 'ivent to Kingman and the next day to .J:i'rane onia on the

17th. and took a team for the Ch~m~huevis s. to the south .I..

stayed .1 the 23rd. collecting the whole flora. Go baa k to li'ran....

conie, 1 went to lVlctnvil C):nd lvanpah and baelt to Kingman. .I.. sp ent tne

clay in the range south of K ing up to Middle 'femperate. 1

V:8,8 elt, berry on the 25tb. Then .I.. to illiarns and ~he G·rand

Canyon £t'ork and Jerome June tion on the 28th. going

as far as Skull ¥alley
""

I remained till May 1st. 1 stopped off

one train at Hillside. I was at C eSB Junet:1.on on the 2nd. for 2

days,

on the

11th. \Vas at Palm Spring the lOth and itewate:c on the 11th. return-

ing to Banning, Jfrom

on the 16th. J.. was at

1 went to i3

V~tl~\\'e;:J,
victor~on the 17th.

and was at Cajon Pass

for several days, then to

li'enner, J)JIo jave and. 'l'ehachetpi on the 19th. where I was in a snovrstorn.

lv.lay 20t'Cl. to the 22nd 1 was at l\,eane ing back up t118 grade alm03t to

'l'ehc·wh4:pi. 'Then 1 vrent to Ba1(ersfleld for a day, tben S,1n F'rancisco,
t:·

and w,;::,s at Reno 1'",on the 27th tmd M:1.11 City the tho vrhere .I.. got good

material of Cymopterus corrugatu8. J.. alro was at Battle Mountain a daJ~

July t. I was Garfield, Utah; the 2nd. at Price the 9th.

c limbed the Aqul mts. and the 17th. c 1imb(~d
"""~

• Ibfrpah and got the



mountain flora.

Early in August 1 took a tr to Sierra s of

northern Mexico by of SEtn B'ranclsco, Los lea and El Paso. ~

Tucson tHe 14th.

was at Franc 180 a t11e C5t11., LOS

Idth. to 20tll.

lea t,ne 9th. Emd 10t11. and at
"q,V

.1 weB in ina, GEm~~ on the south

B lde of the Catalinas, and in "the Santa Hitas from the 22nd. to tne 24tll.

1. was at Orac Ie the 27th. and 28th. At VEd,l cmd ten miles ::10Utt1 of

r1tas on the 7th. and to El Paso. 1 took the train for Dublan ~~~Ki'~,~1

and ree.ched Colonia Juarez on the 11th. botanizing at Sapia on t11e way

on the lOth. 1 hired a team and wagon and went up on to the Sierra

Madres going up Soldier canyon on the 16th.,
"%.-

WB.S in Round yalley and
<'.~

Hop ialley on the 17th. and Mound !alley the 18th., 1ng through

Garcia 1 reached Chuichupa the 21st. and botanized there several days

mall:ing it headquarters. ]!'rom there 1 took a three days trip to Guay-

anopa ~anyon and back. Tl1e 26th. 1 was in L,argo canyon and Soldier
-~

QEJ,nyon and back to Colonia. J'uarez. Thence 1 Trren.t to El :Paso botanizing

at Sabinal on the vre.y about the 29th. 1 spent a day at Mesilla park~<~N')
-,"\!iL".\e\, ',.(;!" \

This trip netted about 40 new species.

1904.

In the latter part of April 1 took a trip to Meadow

Valley, sh, NevadD,, going as far as Moapa w}lich I reached April 27th.

On the 28th. I botanized in Meadow Valley ash about midway, collecting

the whole flora then in bloom.

June 24th. 1 was at Scofield Which Ilea in the top of,..,

the atoh Plateau south of Colton. I was there for about a week.

August 23rd. I 'tras in Little Cottonwood canyon at

White Pine gulch for three days.
~
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1905.

I took a trip to Good Springs, Nev8,da, west of Las Vegas

and botanized there on "vhe 30th. of April for tyro days, then went to

Las Vegas and home. 9t.h. 1 WF),f3 at Grand J'unction, Colorad.o ..

May 13th. 1 left Salt Lake City fo~ the northwest. fhe

spring 1fJ[:H3 very baokward.. 1 botanized a little at Pocatello and £'en-

flora was in finedleton and reached Spokane

shape. b'rom 8;oo1\.ane I 1!lent to Da~enport9\,80 nO. took a team for the

. mountains }4 miles to the north and reached Deer Trail on t he 19th. and
,

k ~. Davenport the next day.. The woods V'lere full of Calypso ..

'1'he Monday 1 went to PUllm~prnd stayed about a week. 1 was

30th. and Co . ~lit. and t11en to Hiparia where 1

got AstragalUS in exus, etc. then to Walla Vialla. 1 botanized 8,t.- ,-'LO)'U&~;.frc'•._l

Umatilla June 1st. where 1 got fresh material of Astrae;ahJ.s suceumbens,
f\,

,sclerocarpus, etc. Thence 1 went to union, Baker City and lser and

home"

Nevad.a. I Vlas

La.te in June I took a trio to western Utah and eastern
c 11',~

l2i"Vi.OJ!""
2nd. ctoing on a~ to Cherry Creek on

4' , .1'.

the 23ro, Sctlellbourne and Aurum on the 24th. 1 was at Muncy the 29th ..

and at Bambrick's the 30th. and back by way of Eureka Spring where 1

was July 7th. from there I went to lan l sand lIs.

July 18th. 1 was at Anaconda,lVlontana, the 19th. at

Butte, the 21st. on Mt. Ha in and on the 22nd. back dmto Deer Lodge

:galley. 1 was at Warm Springs on the 23rd. and in the east end of'

~he valley the 24th. and 25th. Aug. 8th. I was at Bozeman and stayed

a week, going to the top of Bridger peak and east nearly to the Divide.
~

'l'be next Thursday I 1;vas at MiFlsoula, and in the mountains west of tiam-

ilton F'ridaY, August 23rd. 1 WetS at Georgetown lal<:e above Anaconda •
. }-'-'~~~ ,', :;;.

l1'rom there 1 Vlent to the .Big Hole 1'eglon ~ l.;.ug. 28tb. 'H,hen 1 went

to Butte and Gregson1s lngs.



f:3ept. 8th. 1 tuol,t the stage from Vernon, Utah to Ibapah

and Aurum, Nevada. I got a p1antf:l on Ule way. Nov. 14th. 1 was

a~t Piocl1e, Nevada and. got a fevl plants.

Sacramento.

1 'took a tr

1906.

from Salt

1 stormed
k,<.

of

half a dEl,y at K(')ane on the 11tl1. and went from there to Pasadena and

thence to f3an Diego 'INhere 1 stayed a days. 1ng the train and

stage for Julian and reaching there the 17th. 1 was out on tne desert

above BDrrego Spr on the 18th. wnen re was a noticeable quake.

1 1JfJ,S at San £i'e1ipe \\111 lind .borrego

the 21st. back to Julian, and Ban Die on the 22nd. The 24th. l\;vas

at Col ton, and tbe 25th. and 26th. at Yuma. On the 28th. I vms at 1m...

perial, also at indio

San Bernardino and

where 1 stayed three days.

lands and COlton,~}e 3rd. I

1st. I wa,s at
(~~,~~,"'k,.,1).V>lU';:f\,

at KelS). ~ 1'he

5 • to the 7th. (;1, t Indian f3pr tnge in the Charleston Nits ..

16th. 1 was at Mi1fordA on my way to eastern Nevada and

went to Newhouse and on the 17th. I was at Muncy ontbe 19th. and

at Cherry Creek on the 20th. I was at CUI'riels on the 21st. and Cobre

on the 22nd.

About June 1st. I was in Deer Lodge Valley, Montana for a

vreel{. 1 VlflS 111 soula on the 7th. and a,t Bozeman one day each.

June 15th. and. 16th. I 1;11as a Cobre, Nevada, and at Currie'S, then vrent

to Muncy for a week. About July 1st. I went to Osceola, thence to

Burbank, thence to Wa and

July 10th. ..l. was

Newhouse.
( IV\ ~.${\A'.h-]

in Butte remaining
1\'

the 12th. On the

61th. 1 wa,s at flO lake uncler Mt. in.

About J'uly 20th. I VlaS at, Muncy, Nevada.. About Aug. 5th.

I was botanizing on the crest of the Schell Creek uts. back of Pler-

mont. i!t..ug. 7th. I was at Garfield~ Utah VIi th pro f .. DeVr les.

July lOth. I was at Anaconda,Montana; the 20th. at Bozema4
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the 21st. in Deer Lodge yalley for three days.

Sept~mber 1st. 1 was back at

I was at Thistle, Utah.

y, Nevada. On 6th.

Helena and

September 19th. I was back &I,t Butte and visited Bozeman,
p•.J\';;!~~~

ssoula ~ Nov. 25th.

~he Salton Sink region all belongs to the Tropical

life zone. Julian appears to be in the Middle Temperate. The eastern

slope produced a number of interesting forms.

1907.

up along the

In the spring of this year I went to Death Valley and
'. [N'~,~;,;Jj::l .

erras to HawtJ:lOrne" maklng a detailed study of the 1;e8e....

tat ion from Death Valley to the C610rado.

1 reached Q:hyoli te ea.rly. in April and went to Death
E

)'

Valley On tne 10th and tIlth. 1 was back at IRhyol 12th. and
I

at Hawthorne on the 13th. remaining there and in tb.e mountains to the
~\;~~\~,~~.

'West ~±.. the 22nd. Then 1 spent half a day at Tonopah and half a day

at Fitting and was~Goldfield on the 24th, Rhyolite on the 25th. 1

VIas at Amargosa Q..esert on the ath. for 2 da.,ys, Las Vega.s 1 day and at

Nipton and Searchlight and was at Eldorado Canyon on the 30th. I was

back at Nipton, May 2nd.

E'rom May 29th. to June 19th. I was at Aurum, Nevada,

the 21st. at Cherry Creek whence I went to Ely for 4 days.

December 20th. I began testlfying for trle Government

in the great Coal Fraud cases.

The entire region that I visited in southern Nevada

and California ;~ in the 'Tropical life zone exc ept a small area from
'-.

v~,

Goldfield north vrtlich ~ in the Lower Temperate. In the mountains

back of H[~,wthorne I reached the Middle Temperate.

1908"



1 was botanizing in Big Crottonwood ganyon May 2nd;

May 9th. in Colton. I reached Theodore (now called Duchesne) May l~th.

and remained there till the 19th. going far up on the flanks of the

iJ1ntas. On tl1e 20th. I was at Duchesne a place below 'I'heodore; l\!fyton

on the 21st. On the 22nd. and 23rd. I was at C eta Nell ,

on the road to Mac • 1 was at Wnite River and Dragon; on

the 25tl1. at Atchee; the 26th. at Carbonero; andtl1.e 27th. at N18.cm.

1. this region of the Navajo Basin except the higher

flank of the Uintas is in tlle Lower 'l'emperate, and has the peculiar

clay solI of the Basin and the scanty but extremely interesting vege-

tation.

July 13, 1908, 1 left home for .t"ln,thead Lake, Montana.

Stopped off' at Monida and got one new spec ie~3 of Carex. Then went to

Lima same day and botanized nearly to top of tne mountain southwest

and got Oxytropis vise ida and s ever:ol raret ies. 'l'he next clay I went

to Anaconda and spent a day there. 'l'tlEm VTent to Ravalli ancl in the

morning took stage for Polson and from there the naxt morning took

launch for Big .B'ork (3,fter botanizing, at f30mer:3 and finding Sedum

Elrod!. This was on the 17th. Botanized allover the Big Fork region

in the next few weeks. 'Took a tbree day tr ip to the top of NIcDoug8,1

peak. Spent a vfeek at Yellow Bay and a week at 'Nild Horse Island.,
Spent two days at Swan Lal\:e. f1pent a day at trIe Hemlocks • About

Sept. I went with oTorcla;n to Mc Donald peak. Got up above timber line.
:::::

Found .i'\rabis maerocarpa and others thare. 'l'fJ,en I toolt a trip to the

Hot ings. Left Big Fork Sept. 14 for tefish and botanized

and at Rexford and Sand~ Point Sept. 18th. Then went to Missoula by

way of Thompsonls Falls. This trip in Montana netted about half a

dozen new species and added about 150 species to the known flora of

lvjontana.
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1909.

1 was at Bob:Lnson, Utah, June 26~h. July 7th and 8th.

went to Blackfoot, Idaho,
011\

there.. 'J'hen to Monida, and
~

botanized and found several we;:;ltern plants
~tt..~

zed. On thell9th. went to Garrison,

llfiontana, a net botanized" 'rIl.en to Havalli and spent a day ~ 'Then to '3t.

Ignatius Mission and the Lake and spent a week and went to tile glacier

at the head of the Canyon with Elrod, etc. Then to Ronan. Then I

took sta for Havalli and Vlent to Ii1varo on the 13th; to soula

then to Darby ack' 8 re.ncb; and spent three days.
-

to Alta

July 23rd ~ an.d a week and went to tile divide over toward the

i30ula and botanized a day. Then back to the

man,

to

ancl t the Who fbra" 'I'tl.en bac 1;;: to Darby a

uptbe creek to about 8000 feet alt, on the 17th., f30 two

days in Lambert Valley. to Big Fork and sta.yed a few days Emd

went wi ttl Elrod. to Ka11spell and (Ilae ler Park, botanizing at Belto n

and along the road to the Lake. headquarters at Glac Hotel

• 9th. Then went

and took pEt.eli:: outfit to

CHac

erry Glae ler and Glms 19ht

ending tfHl days in the Park by

and.

by of Belton and. Summit. Sept. lOth. 1 vras at Upper JW.ar s Pass

and ent a e anotbc:r at Brol/ming and one at Iby.

Spent a
Butte~

hOlJ.rs at G·reat B'alls

1910.

went borne by of Helena and

Aprll 25tb went to Santaquin, utah and from re to
L. \f',c \:.1'''>,,;.1(.,/ ".;,

Nephi EUl.d J'uab on "'Thee and over t.be Sevier Briel. ,.April 26th. to
fJ-.

ttl,e new C;yrnopterus. May 9tb. 1 vras at Champlin at the sand dunes and

at Mammoth on May 10tn.

June 6th. went to GunniSont,and got AstragalUS me

carpus, etc.. On the 7th. went to Price and Mounds and got plenty of

Eriogonum Batemani, and went to Miller ~anyon and got J:t'rasera pan

iculata, etc. July 8th. 1 was at Brighton, ,July 11th. went to Alta



and Clayton 1 s Deako July 18th. went to top of Mt. Nebo and back the
'"-

next day.

July 28th. went to Glacier National Park by way of Ha-

valli and Somers. Elrod met me at J:;'ork we left there Aug.

1st. reaching the Glac On thlrd we vvere at

Avalcmche ; on trH3 6t11. at Lone Pine, and on the 7th. (;1,t

l?EJrk. On the 8th. we 1Nent to Grinnell G180 on the 9th. to Swift

Current Pass; on the lOth. to lakes near by and botanized in the re-

gion till the lll-th. then vrent to (l·reemvood 1 s Camp above 'ilaterton

to

On

Hudson Bay slope and 8 two days. On the 16th. went
!·\,.·h"\·1A.hf',_,j·"Yj~.,lon .,' ~ '(ttli

.wO,j·\..'~/~ on ttle;; leth. to Bowman Lake on the wei3t slope.
Ov

the 20th. to AlaiI' e we were caught in a terrific forest fire.,

On the 22nd. \'lent to Roger j s !,anch, and on tbe 23rd. were back at the

hotel.

1911.

iJ'une 17th. and got

15th. went toMay 6, 1 was at Deseret, Utab.

BrltisJ:l Columbia. Stopped off Ett

Astragalus Lyallii, etc. Spent a day at Nampa and another atNeise~.

Spent a day at PUllman, 'Nash., and lias at Colfax, June 21st. Then

went to Oroville by way of went to NightbcJ.wk

and Conconully by stage and botanized along the way and at Loomis.

'l'hen took auto to Omak stage from t]~lere to Brevlster wnere 1 took

boat for Chelan JJ'alls and botani zed along the 'Nay. G'ot plenty of

Gilia 81nistra. Spent a week at Chelan Falls and Steheken at the head

of Chelan Lake. I took a three day trip up the canyon toward the head

on the 10th. then tool{ boat dovm tbe Columbia to Wenatcbee and the

R. R. to Co, scade Tunnel where 1 spent three days, about July 15th.
~/~

Then went to Seattle and Portland, July 19th. and bota,rlized a little

at Portland.

On August 25th. returned to Oroville and ~nt a month.
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Botanized there and on the peak near the line above Nighthawk ..

1912"

at Pioche, Nev", Aug. 31st, Comet Peak, • 30th~

June 1st. went to Moab, utah, for three weeks and up the

La Sals to 9500 ft. Sept .. 17th. went to Goss Station on the San

Pedro Hange near Black Hock to examine the pumice deposits. Got a

f.ew Bpecies. l;Vent back to Hinckley and IlOme.

1914.

May 5th. went to Green River, Utah,and spent the time

June 12th. in the San Hafael Swell and a few days along t11e Green and

lel Horse,at town.

claim up the river.

May 17th. Also went with

Got Astrap;aluB ftafaelensis
~- !

odruff to his coal
A·

and Woodruffi on this
f\

-trip found sever'al others new to the region. June 10th. spent

ten days in the Moab region. Went up tbe La Sale to 8500 ft. alt.

and over to Kane Spring and tovvard Monticello. Spent a day or so at

Green River on my return.

to Brighton the last ,,'reElk in J'uly and spent three da;;ps"

G'ot a few plants at various times at '.l'ooele and Salt Lake

~alley in June and July.

1915 ..

Early in May 1 tool\: a trip to Green River, Utah, and tIlen

by wagon went througb the San Rafael 11 as far south as 45 miles

from Hanksvil1e~ ~ .!'hen north to Cedar 1JIt. wnich 1 reached May 20th.

and got a large number of interesting species and a new species of

Astragalus. Heturning to Green River .1 took a trip to tne mouth of

the San Hafael. An interesting trip., l'hen vrent from Green River to

Moab by of the manganese properties, near 10-Mile creek May 24th.

Then went up over the worst road ever known nearly to the Wilson Mesa

on the La Sale on May 28th; then down by way of Castleton, 31st.

to the Grand ancl down it to M.oab and bact;:: to !J-reen Hiver. '1'1.1is trip



of neEi,rly ~ix wee\;;:s netted vf;>;ry many intere~3ting th

In July 1 took a tr to 13ri in the heart of the

atoh by of 13ie; Cot od st cmyon and agaln • 11th. 2,13 di-

rector of a hike by the camp~flre Is from Wasatch at the mouth of

Little Cottonwood ~anyon to tel and Bri on back

he of Big Cottonwood and the ial lalres.

veral trips were taken to different places the

Salt Lake yalley and one to '.tooele:') ~al1ey ..

t. 14th. 1 took a trip to :l.n Lemhi Co.) ldaho,

on head of tne Salmon to examine mines and did confJ:Lderable eco-

logical work tho the season wa.s after frost. I found <'1, inter-

eating species. This trip took ten days. November 5th. 1 was

Green River, Utah.

1916

lOtil. .i botEml in West Tintlo; May 24th. at Marysva

About

5th.

t. 1st. 1 was at e

1917

n·! ,~

e; • .1 V1EtS Parleyl S 0 on U;e

.lUll

1 f3pent the spr
L/-

June 2~th•

summer at Clifton and (sold

June 30th. 1 vms at BO:Lse, .ldaho, bo z nei,r there

and at N

beds.

for a fe-r,v days. July 3rd. 1 was at ~:@a~ Sapi on the laVJa

1918

About May 19th. 1 took a trip to Little Zion and St.

Gear ,Utah, in an auto. ! was • George on the 2ist. stayed

tyro days, tting /l.l'ctomecon humi1is. Then I went to Little Zion and

8 two days. turniIlg 1 vrent to Paragonah and. then up the ccmyon

and over the Panguitch by of Orton IS • Fly-om Pe,nguitell 1 went 26 miles

e1a ganyon on the eastern flank of the
~>

atcb Plateau,



overlooking Tropic, sp ing E1, day. I returned to Lake City

going down the Sevier :river to Gunnison and
!

.l.n Au O
ft .I. took a trip to the top ~ . • '1'1mpanogos wtlich

lies back of Pleasant Grove.

.I. also took a trip to L::unb 1 s ganyon, a brancfl of
~

ley's

canyon and to Pharaohis Glen in tile same canyon, t ice.

I be rubber investigations in :3eptembex' and

continued them for two monthS, all over ~ooele valley and as far::. ~

south as Mclntyre1s iancil in Tintlc yal1ey below Mammotn~ I also
""

traversed Skull ~alley,3a1t Lake '~alley, Utah lley, Sanpete yDlley,

and Sevier yalley to Panf:5ui tch and Bryc e! s ~cmyon.

1919

Late in April I took a trip from

by way of Nephi and Juab, coming back by way of

Eureka and the west side of Utah lake to Lehi and home. May 11th. I

11'.3ft Salt Lake Cl ty by ElUto for Bluff. Going by of Colton, making

a side trip to li'erron and baclz, tnence to G·reen Ii.iver and Moa:b. Prom

Moab I went to La Sal and Mantic eLlo, reaching the latter on t he 2~2nd.

I was at Blanding (Graysam) on the 23rd. and Bluff on the 24th. remainrg

there three days and ttin~quite a number of interesting Ulings. I

took a similar trip to Ogden by vlay of Coalville, Echo, and Morgan.

A f:i:fl@ Lclte in June 1 went by auto to Bryc e IS 5? 2rl yon by

way of Nephi, Levan and the Sevier yalley, botanizing there June 27th ad

Its it tu.rned out I only was burned seriously, being laid up for a monUln.

.
"",~" VV>v\i "Xt\,l~,·,.li>/,"f

A fire came near Wiping out

staying three days.

In September 1 transferred my herbarium to a room in the State University.


